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LEGAL HROLIINGS 0F FLOUR.

Xodiflcatiofs in the Canada Fod Boara
Order of April 25th.

An order bias been iesue d setting forth

certain conditioxia under which persons
rnay be allowed to hold foeur in excess of

the limited amounts prescribed by the or-

der of April 25. lb. provides that a houa

fide farmer may hold, subject te the order
of the Canada Food Board, the amounit of

foeur made wholly or in part fron 'wheat,'
whîch he may have in his possession in ex-

ce6s o! the amounts prescribed by the

order of April 26, on the condition that, on

or before June 16, lie report te the mailler
or dealer from whoxn it wua purchased, or

by whom it was manufactured, the exces

amounit held by bime. It shall then be the

duty o! such iniller or dealer te report all

sucli holdings te the Canada l'ood Board,

on ferros te lie supplied, and at such times
as the Food Board may prescribe.

It alec provides that any person holding
or having ln lis possession not more tlan
25' pounds o! foeur made wholly or in part

fromn wheat, or who held or had in lis pos-

session on May 17, part only of one

-original package in whicl eurli foeur was

purchazed, though the ameunt exceed 25'
pounds, may retain the same. Ail foeur

held in excese of these amounts must be re-
turned as required by the original order.

TRACTORS STILL AVAILABLE.

Famiers Xay Secure Thonm Throllgh
Provincial Departments cf Agriculture.
Following the re-sale te Canadian farm-

ers, at, cet, of the firai 1,000 Fordson tract-

ors purchased from the manufacturera, the

Canada Food J3oard has completed arrange-
ments with the Henry Ford & 8on Comn-

pany, lue., to continue te furnieli tractors
at cost for the use o! Canadian .farmers.
Farmers who wMa to sacure such tractore

should place their order ithl their Pro-

vincial Departmelt of Agriculture and un-

tii furtber notice anch orders wîil be

handled in the earme way as forinerly.

NO TIlLE TO ROCK THE BO0AT.
<By "Rationl*,r" fis The, Regfina Leader.)
" There are few of us W'ho do not thInk t1hat

we ç corYuld gie the Canada Food Board Seme
valuable pointers. As no one greup of mer

ran have 5flY meflepoly of wigdomn, perbapi
wve couid. But the Canada Food Board has thi
informationi whWeh we have net and Nvii4ob theý
are not at libertY te Ethar 'with us. Tîm
Rituation i« serlous and this ls ne time te rocl
the ,boat. 'FoIlow directions."

THE COST 0F FOOD R,&TI0IiING.
For Staple Foods Alone it would Amon

to Forty-flve Xillions in States.
Dr. Ray Lyman Will>ur of the Unit

States Food Administration, in a rec
address said: "Think of our probleuni.
you realize that shortly before this gre
(jerman offensive the limait upon. our i

port of wheat reduoed the bread allo'war
of the French people to praoLically tN
thirds of tbat hitherto maintained."

Explaining why rationifg had net bE

adopted ln the United States, Dr. Wifl
stated: "An early introduction of ratià
ing, iul this country would have roeuij
in an inevitable reaetion beca-use of
surplus of food. Besides, on the bauia
the rationing systeme adopted by Europe
counitries for certain staple foods it~ wo,
demand about $400,000 per montli or S4,8ý
CM0 per year for the providing of the nec
sary rationing caràs. Aside froin the ne<
sary preliminary inventories~ and ingtr
tiens it would take about one officiai
every one thousand faomiliee to take carE

this distribition. TJhis wou.1d neýcessit
a salary roll o! something lîke $20J,Q
per year. 'In f act on the Europeani be
about $45,000,000 per year would ba
quired for expenses of the ratieningu syst
applicable to staple foods."

ýThe expense of inauguratlng a rat
aystem in Canada would, o! oburse, lie]
than in the United States, but the 'probi
would, be anl even more complicataed c
because of the eparseness o! Our pop,
tion, and the consequeiitly greater d
culties of enforcement o! the regulatjc

AVOID AIL EXTRA XEALB.
Social Customs Muat be Altered to c

form te War-Time Needa.
Ai banquets and otheýr meetings at w)

refreshments are served, when such axeq
sidered neoeseary, should be eu arrar
as te take the place o! regular meais,
nlot constitute extra meals. Banquets,
at other than regular ineal heurs rapre:
a very considerable waste of food. Wil
little ihought they could. be arra'nged si
not ti> constitute an extra meal.

A peraon who eats more food than
neteds is to-day help.ing the enemny beci
lie is net giving te OUT eoldiers and A
that support which le neoessary te wln
wax. War lia ch.anged many things am

b i now neecestsary that we should alter
social customes se as te condorm to the i
of the food situation, which is se
indeed.
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VOLUNTARY RATION PLAN
Announcement is Made by Mr. Thomson at Big Meeting in Toronto.

We are going 1o ask every province iii
teDominion, through the provincial coln-

îjuitteF~ working wîth the Canada Food
lioard, io draft a standard of voluntaxy
raitions for privaite households. Before put-
1tlg regui!lions iinto effect we have always

10 onde the whoie of Canada froni tlue
Pacilic to the Atlantie. We feel t.lat tlîv
peoplE, do flot want arbitrary reguIatins.
lThey do not want any direct order in regard

trationing of their homes. What theiy
watin Canada to-day is a standard for

ea;cli province- 10 live up to; therefore it i>
ou(r intention to makes known t.heesad
ards andl weo are confident that tIie peeplei

wil ly ll govern thenelve> hythm.

A s fa r asz the cost of the Food Board
ge;froýi tfio tinte it was organized by

Nir. Haiiîia last June, taking into considera-
tioin theo receipts from our saal license fees,
the ,oîst ils oxîly $57,430.80. This dees not
b)ear out the 8tories of expenditures of bal!
mnillionis of dollars which we are eharged
wlith having spent. While 1 was born ini
lrelanid, my father was of Scottish extrac-
ion and there is not inuch rnoney wasted if

"Canada(l is now soiniewhat ahead of hier
sehedule for wheat shipping and if ai
,inderjtakinigs are fulfilled between new and

.Julyv 1, wei shall have shipped forty pet
,-nt io)re wheat than the average for three

ye h efore the war."

Theb foilowing nîîîounte show the ine'reaëie
un1 shipinrents froîn Canada cf other needed

eXport.s, over thme average annual shipments
for thireei vents beforé the wmr: -

( Iticrease in
~hipîîients.

Pork..........
Bec!..........
Butter........
Cheese........

Whefah anid flur .. .... ....

Pounds.
.122,000,000

-74,000,000
-12,'000 ,000
.30,000,00
Dozen.
15,000,0(0

Bushels.
*85,000,000

sipmentlls of pork fer this continent dur-
AIng Mareh, 1918, constituted a record, being

wiewhat, they wene in 'Match, 1916, and
41278-li

threes tîmnes i non .up~dii~ 4 h
1912

the AllIît wt a lairgeý quamlUîi ! lîa
aîîd flour be Iem Iowý andJuxi area

aîud 1e ave ]ttIle deubt ! hua.!Iîadais o
îî te dIo ut. 1 feel. th1a! Ili, o~el f C

ada wýil be iorel thmugui tudxle the
lýt' ýao:k of fleur <'f luî'-t ovu' rop i

lupd.if tluey know filua!, cmlI the !uex boa

Abo>Ve aIre Soin.e of t1eouttmdmgsae
fImuents freont the kIddjress o! 'Mr. llenryý BW
THoenîsenI C'hairnan o'f tilq Clinada Food
Boardi at the gFod onrvtnmet-
Ilng in TorotoO on May ' 15' Initer the napce
o! the Toronto Bamhof 0h1qaad Fond

B rdsConisvrvaition P'ublicmity> S-ction. S
Wilia HartPreiejr of UnItayiro, prc-

aie aI t ho, Illnee:1tug, a ud in al ;ihoirt a(drcSS
-tated1 thaIt thie province of Onitirnie would
.upponî theu FloodI Iard I catrry euit j t
r egu 1 latioiis 1in v 0,ryý possible w)ýay

MN. Tho m o iwas ' 1 imtroue by 11 5f ) r Riobile r!
Vaîcculer, presýident o,! tfii ofiesiye
Toronto), Who said that theo peule were ])re

paýre!d te carry out anY uiorder thiet iniiglt be,
,usued by the F'ood Bloard ini theg initeresta

o!nsei to A vite o! thankao was passed
p]ed(gin]g thos&. p)resen,1t te fullfil ai the

îIecessazry reuaioslidý ulpoi the1iviI tew
nuaitter o! Iood conservation andý( production.

(In Mayt, 14 and l5 Mir. Thunson made
six adaseinludl]ing ie eul-oe in Mae
Hall, ToronIto. IlIi Hamilton lie spok,- at a
lunicheeni meeting aht Vhc Royatl Conns11u«ht
Hotel, which was tttnde by about 400I

pensons. In l'ondon a eein mas hl'd lit
the Tecuin.aeh Hliuse under the, atuspices of
the Canadiani Cluib and te saief evening aî
large meetinig took place in Weszle y Hiall.
On Wdeayafternloon, Mr. Thtonneioi
qpoke beforeý 3W0 memibers o! te Retail

Merhans'Association iii Torronito, The
Roîtary, Advertisinlg and Kiwanls clubs in
each1 of theýse cities co-operated Nith tise
local conminthees in arr&iiginig for tliîee mieet-
ings and in contributing te theiir Rplen(ii,
Success.
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HAIBIJT CATCH DWINDLES.

'Public Must Turn Their Demand to Other
Available Varieties.

The Vancouver Province publishes the
foliowing news itern: There is no doubt
that the halibut are vanishing from the
knovn banks up north and are seeking new
grounds, for the halibut fishing fleet is
having very bad iuck. Steamer a! ter steamner
arrives and hails smail catches, aithough
the wveather has been good. In imany
cases, the fish brought i do noV pay
the expense o! the voyage. The steamer
Kingsway has corne in with 20,000 lbs. of
halibut and 15,000 ibs. o! cod after a trip of
three weeks. This la very expensive fish-
ing. Not so înany years ago the steamers
u 8ed ta bring in from 200,000 lbs. to 300,000
Ibs. and sometimes 400,000 Ibs. a trip, and
were only out a week or ten days.

The declining supply o! blibut bas
placed this fish in the iuxury class, and
people 'who wish Wa provide cheap suh-
stitutes for meat must turu Vo, other variet-
les o! fish. There la a large number of
edible fish which are available at low cost.
We have no right Vo complaîn that the
cowto! fish i8 high if we limit our dernand
to halibut and a few such luxury varieties.

EATIMG XIUCH MORE FISH.

Moderate-Priced Produet is Being Appre-
ciated in Nedicine-Hîat.

The city clerk o! Medicine Hat, Alberta,
bas written to the Canada Food Board,
atating that eince moderate-priced tawl-
caught fleh have been put on the market
in that city, the demahd bas &teadily in-
creased. The principal fish dealer ln the
city la Dow selling sib>out 800 pounda of this
fIsh -weekly, in addition ta his ordinary sales
o! !reah and tsmoked Ilsh. Sales o! the lat-
ter have not diminished owing to Uie new
trade in trawl-caught fish.

EATING LESg MU~T AN] WHEAT.
The present beef and mutton ration-- in

Great Britaini only anioeunt ta 55 per cent
of the pre-war consumnption, while the con-
sunrption of wheat has been reduced to
about 50 per cent lu order ta share aveu-.
able supplies with the peo'ple of France
and Italy.

Habit ia often mnistaken for the oraving
of hunger.

DntHooih the 'Kaiser at meals.

Fresh Fish Daily.
HEPthe Food ControIler

By eating more Fresh and
wholesome fish. Place your
order with your grocer one
day ahead. Prompt delivery.
Terms C. O.D.

Write name, Street and No. plain.

Above is shown a facsinîile of the wor
ing on slips which have been distributed
grocere in Ilaileybury, Ont., and are bei
used by them in ail parcels whieh th,
send out. A local fIlAi dealer la resp«ousjb
for the idea. H1e had the slips printad ai
distributed. The grocers take orders ai
turn them over to hlm for deiivery, ti
grocer recelvirng a 5 per cent comiiiiisio
The plan bas produced splendid resuits
Haiieybury and wouid seem i.o be capal,,
of' adoption in other places.

TEN-CENT FISH IDEA SPRR&fl8.
Arrang-ements Being Made for Supply f

People of 'United States.
Foilowing the experiment which bas be

found so siioceseful by the Canada Fo
Board, o! making Atlantic and Pacifle uoý,
fish available to consumners ini the princl5
centrcs throughout Canada at 10 oent
pound, the United States Food Adnûini.3t,
tion la making .similar arrangemnent& a:
expecte to ïbe able to nake availuable,
people living in towns. and ciies withb
reasonabie transportation distance fro~m t
Atlantic seaboard, every day in the we4
at least one variety of fieh, at a retail pi
of 10 cents per Pound.

"CASH AN] CARY" FISUI WEEX.

Plan Proved to be a Splendnd ýStccess
Xontreal.

During "Cash and Carry"- week in Moi
reai recentiy more fish was sold than h
ever before been eold during the correspor
ing Lent in any previous year. Durinig t
*eek in question a epecial effort waa ena
to secure increased consumption of fi
and the "Cash and Carry " stores offer
fish at 10 cents a pound. Other ret.ail fi
stores lu the city undertook to nieet t)
competition and advertised that they woii
e!eau aud deliver fish for 10 cents a pou,,
The "Cash and Carry" plan is9 steadj
gaining headway.
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FOR GR."EATp"ER P-RODUCTION
Review of Plans in Prairie Provinces and Eastern Canada.

Dr. J. W~. Robertson. repréenting the The ~ lrowi Ii)rîîenf Agnnîu
Fede ýra1 Minister of Agrieulture and the baVe 1wuil strîîtendfr Ilhe seiCanada Fod Board, as I)ire'ctor of Produc- objct cif mncreýa .iug prodllotien. A proe1a-

nion in Eastern Canada, has prepared a mxation w~ise yteLewatOv
memoiirandum of plans for greater production ernor if each ovine appoinfing al qpeciaicf food this year iii the provineffl of Ontario, week doictd o rparation for- greater1
quebee, Nova Scotia, New Brunic-wick and prdcinCo-,opurationi of the. cierg-y wýes

11rincve Edward Island.ecrdadnaywrnsie eive,Dr. Robertson reeently ccntple'cd, al x týt cphizt 1wec.st for iitnreas4d food
t,, ail te provinces, during whieh he hcId pouin. SpHeil se (on if trounty-

cofeee with the afficialis, addil d 11o1Uil wo A 're 0> IW4 1 dca)'a 1 h countIl ty 11tire memiibvr, cf the Legisiatures of -Nova organizationl, wvith partiviular re1rncS-otia, Nc'a liruniwick anid Prince Iidward firmation of Greater Production om-
UslandJ, and al-o addrvtz.ed a large nunther te. Arrangemqets weri, aiso ade ahre

cfpuicI meet-ings. Ihv lit.(dv falrjiirz e-,Iîld ceuis 4lisoH: iis miimor;nii ehows the folhowtng tiaesed
hjtivefr increaý'ed ;i*aceag cf euIltiv ated GetrPoucin4nnîîtl~hv e

criii 1918, whjýich lave 4 .ee-n aceeptvd hy o izdini every tjwnsîp. aris and
te pron ces tti iial.v ]n i far Ji )iii i lî

Aore
of lncreaae.

Ne ( Brunswick........... . 000to
No1 Sioia froino( ite tel,

arama]t over pf r farni

1ineEdward Islandt. 7,0
JI: thc1. tive prox int es tt is hcpet that tlit,

acreage 1 ý i rltivatoti crops this year will
be- ;,ello t%%o miil lion a.cres greater titan t.hat

vfl ctyar.

Encorageent as beenl i'ent Ihe Ileu
vat'i i o f vacant ot a i ;Ir (i lie s Iti
towuN Ls a id c it iet The 1>e) i o ant iiii i:iiP1'ro.ri
N iniial boeînît ave t--opeIrntei in an
effort tolproN ide abolir for ilhe fate, he

orgnîatonhaý,pcre.c rapidiy a ild
1,ohie pluiffid resits

GROWING MORE GRIN
Estimates Indicate Very Large Additional Acreage in Western CanIada,

HTe griater production effort of Canada, oaing te flhe catînîpuigli inuurs l 1-tî1 tJas directeti and stimulated by the Canada týhere is Inore thanil the ordillarv nunîbiJerVoend Board, ht esultet inu an estinîat-id lu ite, ountry. Theeiowi taille hw(ioas f more ian 2,6M0,000 acres iri ritomprtv acreaIges for 1917 and M9IS' WesterC a nad a fo r thfie principal grain cropa s esz ,ýtinited- for the threv prairi t,- ciand for a lar,-ir pro)vision by the' larmiers e! inldn wnt ats; anti br
fondi for anfimais, part.icularly lîogs, cf wltiet,

Wh tat. 1 nerease,. Oattt. lnreae Btr1v ç 1 k tes'.

ji 1917- 2,448,8Wi4 9ý92%' or 1, 500, f») 2:M% r .0o1%ACreaK . ....... 1918- 21691,675 242,925 acre. 1,563,450 63,4M0ars 747,223 ý,223 a.tnisaskatchewani.1917 8,275,25015 54% or 4,521,6M6 99%I or 76,90489 oAcrag .. .. 918- 9,557,9121,284,w02 acres. ,,63600ars 70-2. ,532.7~ mereAlberta ........ 1917- 2,8M97,3»016 -67% or 2 537 9M 6 '9()% or 4-2 100l52% oAcreagte.......1918- 3,80, 280 482,980 acres. 2,713,0e1b 175,115 ace, 4f13:,43J2l,339,ars
Three Prairie Pro-
...... ......... 191 7-13,619,m00 147.-j6% or 18, 559,So'8 o«1-1") tr 1850 04 tirAwg........ 918-15,M,Wr,2,01,6-' acre-s.1 9,114: 125ýM4,6'25 aurv*ea. ! :1,is

rotitl Acreage cf three Grain ('ropt of Wt'..tern Canada. jÏ1Î-24.,ffli0; 1918'-. 5'41 inrgage: 11'06% -r2,658,512 acres.
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coRN FLO'UR IS AVAILABLE.

Canadian Nulls Steadily Increasing Out-
put of Whes.t-Saving Substitut.

Corn rneal and corn flour are now available
ini mo8t parts of Canada and increased use
should lie made o! thom in fprivate bouse-
holds as well as by hotels, restaurants and
other publie eating places. Arrangements
have recently been completed by the Canada
Food Board with the illfing companies,
now that corn is moving more freely into
this counbry, wbich are expected te provide
for the milling of 20,000 bushels of corn daily
by, or before, June 15. At present a very
considerable quantity is being xnilled. and
the product offers a good wheat-saving suli-
sitîtue. h. Ithould be used to as large an
extent as practicable by bakers and bouse-
wives.

E.ATING MORE VEGETABLES.
Wheat-Saving Campaigu Ras Met With

Splendid Success.
The camipaign conducted by the Canada

Food Board for increased consuraption of
vegetables in order te save wheat ýand other
essential foods for expert has aiready mnet
with splendid success. Not only b;as gen-
eral consumptioa been increased, but the
correspondence that bas resulted froma the
cempaign has led to better distribution.
The Food B3oard has done mnuch to assist
in Zacilitating suoh distribution. With om-
tinued efforts on the part of dealers and
the public te iave wheat by substitutîng
vegetables,, it is expected that waste o! the
remaining supplies of 1917 vegetables will
he avolded. New vegetables are now coniing
on the market and should be consumed as
freoly ns possible.

]PRODUCTION IS NEEDED, BUT-
-If a shattexred and brokeni remuant.

overwbelmed beceuise not reiu-forced, ehould
retrr te Canada it wouls¶ profit little te
tell thein that while they were being deci-
mnated our production had been largely

inceasd.'6îrRobert Borden.

~Stand belilnd tbe 'boys at the front-but
net tee far behind.

Rsis>ep a frelght-s:avig, year-areund, oellar-
and-pit gardoen.

ProdueotioDn and -self-denial are the guns
that will get the Hunrs.

.Every buehel o! wheat saved from nor-
mnal consumption on thus continent will
provide bread for et least ene soldier ini
Emr.rope until thienext harvest.

USING SUBDIVISION LANDJ.

Rotary Club of Saskatoon tlndertaki
Splendid Patriotic Work.

The Rotary Club of Saskatoon, ini respon
to the request of the Canadia Food Boar
lia6 obtained the use of land on the oi
skirts of the city and bas sown about
acres of wheat. Thie land is being plough.
and cultivated Iby varîous rnachiner'y coi
pallies in the city without cost te the ichu
The net proceeds of the crop are te be us
for patriotic purpo ses. The area in quest,
was sdbdiviaion land and, had it net be
for the efforts of the Rotary Club, woj
not have been brought under cultivation

WOUIJ) REDUCE DELIVERIES.

Definite Recommeildation to ail Reti
Stores ini the United States.

The Commercial ]lconomy Board of t
U~nited States Council of National Defer
has made a definite, recommendation tj
ail reVeil stores in the United Stater, shoi
reduce deliveries to one per day and tl
for small and mediunm sized townts co-oe
tive deliveries should be inaugurated. Il
United States Food Administration 1
aisa suggeegted that the Cash and Ca~
System be used s a basis for retail fc
pr ice s.

"CSH ÂND'CARRY" F1511 STORE
Through the co..operation of a large wh<

sale fish producer at St. John, N.B., a C
and Carry" fish store has heen opeiled
Fredericton. One of the obstacles din
campaign for inereased production of 1
in New Brunswick is the f act that a.
many o! the other provinces, there are v
few stores dealing exclusively in fish. Mk
butchers and grocers have been handi
fish but in a more oý less indifferent w
considering it as a side line.

"A )tIOHTY BAD SLAOKER.",
"The mnan or the woman who, un

existing conditions, ignores the regýu1&ti,
that are to-day tbteing made for the purp
of saving beef, bacon and foeur, for the
of the men who are fighting at the front
a elacer and a xnighty bad slaeker."-p
Canon J. M. &iowdon, Reetor of St. Geor4
C'hurch, Ottawa.

Special campaigna have been ini progi
in Lindeay and Peterborough, te increas
consumption of fiaih as a aubstitut. for IL
and other foodstuifs needed overseas.
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FACTS ABOUT LICENSING SYSTEM.
To date over 150,000 application forma have been _sent: out. Licenses already

îssued number approximately 50,000.

Through its licensing system the Food Board is compiling what wili b. the

moit comprehensive trade directory existîng in Canada.

Between 1,01X) and 2,000 licenses are being issued every day. Recently the.

record was broken when the 2,000 mark was passed.

License application forme muet b. signed before a Justice of the Peace,

Notary Public or Commissioner for Qaths.

There is a system of checking where each license form is concerned.

FuIIy 30 per cent of the labour invoived in checking lîcense applications might

bas saved if tradesmen fi lied in their forma inteliigently.

At teast a third of the forme corne back without having been sworn belorea

Justice of the Peace, Notary Public or Commissioner for Qathu. AI ibis means

a waste of time and the duplication of labour, for the fores have to go back a

second time.
AIl remittances muet be made payable st par at Ottawa, Otherwise the.

applications will be returned.
The licensing lee is mereiy nominal in the case of email business.., but when

multiplied by thousands, while affecting the consumer not at aIl because of the.

wide distribution of ares, if le a source of revenue for the. Canada Food Boardi

sufficlient to cover current expenses.
License flees to date aggregate about $200,000,

JULY 1.

LICENSE TIME TABLE.
3uNE 1.

on and after June 1, no person may legally
d 'eal wholeýsale In flour, brun, eshorts, or any
fetds malle fro0m seeds or grains, or producte
of Se eds or grains, hay or straw, without lirst
liavn obtained a license froni the Canada
Foý,od B3oard.

LiceLnqea for ail retail grocers becomne oper-
ative on and lafter June 1.

liTR 15.
on and after June 15. it will be Illeital for

any person who has not first secur*d a Canners
Manuiftcttrers license to engage In the manu-
facture8 for sale of canned or prenerved fruite
or vcgetables; mneats; poultry; soupe:, Beeds or
grains or products made therefroni; jellies;
jam.s; sauces; pickles; condensed, e'vaporated,
djrlýd. powdered or canned rnilk; or drled, evsp-
oratedi or deslecated vegetabies or fruite.

PTeresnna operating a eanning factory In con-
nectioni with a meat packing plant are flot
reqtuired to oiitain sucix a IIcense.)

On and after June 15, lit will be Illegal f0 deal
whlal.or as brokers or commission mer-

ch!antsq, In any of thxe prodiicts narned in the
para-graph hnrnediately above, wIthout tiret hav-
ing obtained frorn the Canada Food Board a
Canners Wholesale license, a Canners Brolcer's
licenise, or a Canner. Commission Merchantla
icýense, depending upon the. nature of the. trading
operatiohs of the. applicant- (Persona operatlng
under a Wbolesale Groees license from the.
Canada Food1 Board will flot be required to take
oui an additînnal li"'nse uider thus Order)

On1 aihd aftor July 1, noi) sn nyleal
operai.e a pubiilic, tating vlace withouit lIrRt lav-
Ing obtined, a li'ena.t fronil th'e Fouitj uar
(Timie exedffroili Juný 1.)

Oni : ani altvr July 1. ni)ero iayleai
mýanuifactlre iiiand for qale ic1 cean
,,andy, cahe, cakrbiscuits, p)as try, ,ol, -
fect i "IlrY, ice cre arn cnsor 91e1111 ~~
wItout f i r.t hailving obtairled a lenfromi tii.
Food Bloard, (Tinie extoendfed froni June. 1) A
Colife-l ,ner's l1ibns 19 not reuied1 a pe->
son hiolding a baker'sq or puIblic ecaling laceU

NEEDED POWERS GIVEE TO
THE IKUNICIPAL COU2NCILS.

Some criticism ie hoard that, as a
resuitof the food regulations, prices
in publie eatlng places have been ad-
vanced, while tihe quantity of food
servedi bas been reduced. An Ordier-in-
Council of November 10. 1916, gives
power to Municipal Councils te demi
with such cases. Under this 1mw, the
Counclls are Siven powers which enmble
them to make a full inqulry iii every
such case.

Winnipeg bakers are encouraging the
consumiption of corn and rye bread iii an
effort to cosrewheat flour.
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SUJGAI FOR CANNING SEASON.

Sufffcîent Sixpply wl be Availabie, if
Economies are Exercised.

The su-kir situation se f ar as Canada le
concerned je largely in the bande of the
public itself. Transportation- conditions
have been bad, but with the restrictions
which bave been imposed. by the Canada
Food Board on bakers, confectioners, eating
places, ca-ndy mianufaçturers and on private
households, so far as the use of cane sugar
in icinge ou cakes and the making of candy
for private consumaption ie coneerned, a very
large saving will be effected. Il this saving
be increased by ail possible economies in
private housebolds and by curtailed con-
suniption: of candy, it ie certain that there
will be a sufficient supply of sugar for the
oanning and preserving seson. The Food
Board hads been successful recently in
securing ships to carry raw sugar to, Call-
ada and' these asupplies have definitely im-
prove d the situation. Wîth continuded care,
there je now no danger of anytbing in the
nature ofa sugar famine sud, if the public
wil] do, its ahare, therde will be nde shortage
for the canning and preserving eeason. Con-
tinued economies are neceseary, however,
and the Food Board'Q, regulations muet be
strictly ob6erved.

The International Sugar Commission of
New 'York and the Royal Sitgar Commis-
sion of London, working in co-operation,
virtually control the raw sugar of the world.
The International Sugar Commission allio-
eated Vo Canada thie year 320,000 tons, as
againet 400,000 tons, laet year. Our exporte
of Tefined sugar last year amounted to about
5,» tons, so that the net shortage for
Canadian consumption amounted Wo about
25,000 tons, or a.pproximately six per cent.
The International Sugar Conmnission, how-
dever. expected Vo be able Vo allocate an ad-
ditional 70,000 tons Vo Canada, which would
hiave given us a net surplus over la.at year
of 45,000 tons.

Transportation difficulties became unex-
pettedly soute and sugar receipte ln Canada
feIl far below echedlule. Arrangements were
almoet comnpleted for ehips Vo bring raw
suigar direct Vo Can 'ada, but thase hiad Vo be
dropped. This coumbination of transporta-
tion difficulties made xieceesary the restric-
tions imposed during recent weeks by the
Caniada Food Board. They 'will have the
effect of building up a reserve stock for the
canning and preserving period. To acconi-
p!ish tbis to the! extent tbat ié desired, so

that no part of our fruit or vegetable er
this year may be lest on accounit of a&>o
age of sugar, requires the intelligeilt di
operation of the public, especially cf privE
lioines.

LOAFERS ARE FORCED TO WORK.
Law Prohibitîng Idieuess has Work,

Wonclers, says Kr. J. D. XeGregor,
Mr. .J. D. McGregor, Director of Agrc

tural Labour and Western Repreaentatlve
the Canada Food Board, upon hisiarrivai
Ottawa reýcently, made the following stu
mente in the course of an interview:-

"Iu a general way it is absolutely tr
to say that there has been up to the presE
time no lack of labour. Thé milite
exigencies have occaaion-ed some consid
able strain, but the seeding doperatiocns wý
started carbiet and are fnrther advane
than in any other season. The.iseason in 1
United States being earlier than in Ca-na(
we have secured a large number of in
from Montana, Washington and Oregýon w
bave been placed in Alberta to great advk
tage.

- The anti-ioafing law has worked W4
ders. The streets, in the towns and in i
ci Lies of th'le West to-day are entirely elo
of men who have no permanent jdbs-. T
horn gamblers, sports and hums have d
appeared, having ail gone Vo work on 1
farme. Before the Anti-Loafing A m
passed, hundreds of men, mostly fordeign11
were walking îdle in the streets of Win
peg. The inorning alter the announeiem4
of the law was published there was a gr,
crowd in front of the ernployment offl
which resembled a mun on a bank. The W
ia taking this law, and in fact the wh
campaign for production, with absolit-e sf
ouness. On a recent Saturday in the e
of Winnipeg alone there were twenty..s-eç
prosecutions under the Anti-Leafing Agc

ACADENY BOYS ON FARMS.
Rev. Aý W. Williamson, Orunstown, P.ý

writes: " We are doing our part te inter
the public in food conservation and prod.
tion. We have placed a number of acadei
boys with fermiers in the corn'unitv, a
the venture is very gratifying.'ý

Through the efforts of the police of P
William, six convictions have already bd
secured againat restaurant keepers, for i
tfon of the food regulatione.
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CANADA HAS HELPED,
Splendlid Response Prom This Country Relicved Serions Situation.

The following cable iias been received by
the Ca.nada Food Board froin thew British
MiýnîstrY of Foodý

-Thanks to the ~.Irddresp>onse fron
Canada and the lJnited St th e short-

< ae hich was tlireatetiedý in beef and
baýcon is now no long-er as s-erions as it hais
bce during mucent weeks, and the ruent
rati,io which xwae reduced, froin the work-
ingmýitan's point of view, almost to te vaný
ishinig point, has now beýen restored to the
normal antount under te -coipul£,ory
rationlng eystent. The -willingneés -with
whioh te population as a -whole hias
accepted conîpulsory rationirig and the
suocese of the rationing arrangements have
produiced a ntarked decrease in consurop-
tion, and this also naturally cases the food
.situjation.

.Supfflies of butter and -chee6e, however,
are still inadequate to meet the require-
nieritA, but it is hoped tal inmports front
Canada wiIl remove anxiety s regards our
po)sition in these contnodities.

'The fact that it is now feasible to
inaintain the seale of compulsory rationing
muest flot be tak-en te mean that there te
amy surplus of food in te country. Under
,conditions of war such as titis it would
ob)vioualy be an elernentary precaution to
build up as large a reserve of food as pos-
sible in an island witich la menaced by eub-
mjarine blockade. No -such reserve is yet
ln sight and t.here should be no slackening
in Canadian efforts to provide foodetuifs
for the Mother country."

TABLE WASTE XUCH REDUCED.
large Savîng is Reported from Toronto-

Little Waste in Institutions.
Mr 'ao. B. Wilson, Street Commnisoner

of Toronto, writes: " This Departutent
m1akes at the present time *what la known
aý a mixed collection of wastes, i.e., table
waste and rubbieh are collected in the qame
vehIicle and at the same tine. We have
thecrefore no method of determining abso-
lutely the quantities o! table -waste which
,vfe are collecting. 1 may -gay for your in-
for:mation, however, that sice the 'ont-
break o! te war the Ciuantity of table waste
co:i!ected fro'in dwellings bas, 1 should
judge froni observation, been reduced by
froîni Efr1 pr cent to 75 per cent.

41278-2

YOUR HOME 18 A VITAL
SECTOR IN F00» LINE.

There lacs rvto in tet sowing o,!
the Miheat, 11wig ! h wheat,ttrs-
ing- of t1e1heat its atoring in the far-1
o1rs' bin, and in its adln ai the
e-levt-ors.

TheýLre is conseo-rvation in the millin< o!
114e flour, the traiisportattionY o! -,ho flotir,
and its sale biy wholesalers and retailrs.

Thoure is cosra ioni te baking of.
bread and it, distribution frnm thebser
door.

There is cosralnin )itudrods of!
hotelastat, and ingcasl
thef coluVry.1

la there conseý-rvation ils ywur hoame'
Remenubeil)r that it lsgi vital saecr in fite
food line.

'lYhe Weaten.i abouit tO provide for
the separation o! tale]é waste front privats
dwellingzs with aL view 1o uitilizingi sinelil for
Vhe !eeding o! wn at the Mniiplal Farm,
distant fronu Toronto about 14 mieThps
we anticipate will b. pirofitatble anid wl[
prevent absoluitely loss of food-mtiffl froni
the tables o! our citizenas The table wa.te
froin hotel s, retauirants, hospitals anid
military encampumienits is nt ree old b'y
sucit institutions Vo the owners of privmAe
ptggerîee (of witich 1 uinderstand t.here are"sontie 65 in Toron to's eýnvirons), so that
t.here is littieý or no waste eo far- as siteh
institutions are ooncernied.-

SAVING BY THE NEW RULE8,
Hotets and Restaurants are Co-operating

in Most Gratifyi]ug Kanner.
Reports receivedl by lthe Caniadai Food

Board fron represeýntaîlive hotels And
restaurants; in aIl parts of Canada êhowv
that the saving under Vhe new pub)lic eat-
lng Place rgul.ationA will bie very large.
The principal savings will b. in~ wbeat
producteis, nt andi sugnr. The new regula-
tions have býen accepted in a splendid
spirit, and hontels anld restau.ranits, with butil
few excptionts, ar ooeaigflli, with
the Food Boaird.

Maglstrate Kýin1gford in Toront,, impoed a
fine or sUO amýi costS4 Upon a deirWho wau
found guilty of diuming fort% easeý of eggs,
on one of the efty dumnps after p.ght.faîjj
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,AIL TUE WHEAT NEEIJED NOW.
Farmers Sboiild mot; HoId Baok any Suip-

plies from the Market.
In view of the grave need for wheat

overseas, every Can.adian fariner should
deliver ail surplus wheat te the market at
once. Most Canadian farmers have done
oo, but iu some cases there are stili con-
siderable holdings. Ail the wheat that
eau b. spared i s needed overseas, and even
then our Allies will be dangerously short
until th8 coming harvest brings relief. Sel-
fishly to hold wheat la unpatriotic and if
don. en a large scale would iimperil the
whole Ailied cause. ¶Ioarding or refusing
to market whoat is equivalent to giving aid
te the enexny, be-cause it means, withhold-
in1g su'pport frcrn our soldiers and Allies,
wbich they .should have and whWýh they
must have if the war is ta be won.

BESERVE STOCKS ARE NEEDED.
- Provision Must be Made wîth Food

Againat Any Emergency.
D5r. Ray Lyman Wilbur of the UJnited

States Food Administration, speaking re-
cently in Washington said: "Harvesta are
bound te vary with seasonable changes.
The only sale procedure for us and for the
Allies la to provide enormous reservie stocks
of lataple foods both in Europe and hers, to
îneet any omergency. In a later period of
the war te have te stop in a critical phase
o! it iu order te put unusual emphasis upon
agricultuial production mi'ght ha fatal to our
fiual succesa. There must be ne let-down in
the programme of conservation with the new

"W. must gro ahead more than ever con-
vinced of our respousibility teo those wh
filiht and te thosie unfortunate peeples who
loek to us as t'ho only source ci feood aupply
neceasary te keep thern frein destruction.
We have te keep the plate of the a<ldiers ef
the Allied armies full."

WINTER-KILLING 0F WHEAT.
The winter-kil1ling of fail wheat in Ontarie

la offcially estlmated te almourit 10 56 per
ýcent, which reducea th. acreage under thia
crop in Ontario f rom W3,200 acres as sowu
asat fall, to 277,200 acres, the area te be bar-
vested. This is the largest proportion of
flu wheat wlnter-killed lu Ontario, and the
lowest acreage left for harvesting, since 1he
records of 'the Census anjd Statiatica office
were begun lu 1909.

The above design wîll soon becomie
familiar to Canadian newapaper readers. In
the early days of the Britishi Min.istry o!
Food, this slogan was, used effectively lu the.
conservation campaign. The appeal has flot
bai> its petency even in the. British Ialea
aiter mny montha of use. At the re-quest
of the British Miuistry o! Food practicafly
every paper iu the United Kingdom used a
single-columu eut of this design in every
issue. The -Canada Food Board la now
makiug a similar request to the nvwspapera
of thia country,,sud nearly 500 have already
indicated their willi-ngness te, comply, and
have asked that electrotypes be sent to
thein.

BREAD CONSERVATION IHYXE.
During the recent food queues outside

prov~ision ahops in Great IBritain the people
showed the best of good spirits through al
the weary hours. One of their conservation
rhymnes refers te bread as followa:

Escli ounce that you take
Has a lité at atake

And lu hlping te los. us thewar.

Think once sud think twice
Ere you cut a new alce,

And show honour and pluck and good sense.

Bread la blood-bread àa guns-
Bread's our fort 'gainaI the Rune..

Don't destroy 1Lh. Iast lin. of defeuce.

A. Levinaki, a Toronto pbroduce dealer, w
Tbree times a "aY ai the table lyou cani dft fined 100 under the U1nti-.at. order, ror ailo,

the sUbrarine by holping te defeat ita objeet 111E ~eff to go I>&d.

-M
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lIEN AS WEIL AS FOOD.
]Production of no Avail if the Line iii

Flanders he Broken.
Sir Robert Borden, in ans wer te represen-

tatiens recently made by Ontario fariners,
said in part:-

" Produ~ction ia absolutely essential, and
the most demanding duty of the Government
is te aee that it is carried on, but if we
waited for further exemptions and our meit
wers decimated and destroyed, what kind of
answer would it ho te say we had increased,
productîonP

"*W. mnust have production as best we cati,
but 1h i. also fW the Governiment te consider
how important and urgent is the neod fur
[Ben....

**I wa.nt te tell you that if the British
line, of which our men form a part,'breaks,
I do net know where you will get a market
fer your produce.'

Sfr Robert told of the measure which the
(3evernmenit was planning te adopt in order
Wo providie assistance fer essential jidustries,
esacially the farming industry. Ho rmade(
partÎCULar rfrn.te the coingt- registra-
tien of man tord woman power, stating that
thisi method hiad been succeqssfully carried
out in Great Britain and France.

Hon. N. W. Roweil asked the delegation
te remiemiber that the situation ia France
was se aerieus .that the Groverument, know-
fng the need fer food, had not thought it
w&e te exempt the men Tram the farms.

TRE BUYIRG OF FLOUR.
(PrOM The M"I r,,ai Gazrette.)

Sone, of the Ieadîng mutiera have wîth-
drw.wn thir commnercial travettera fromt the.
rond fer an Indefinite period. The, object of
the moe laoto diocourage the amfati bakera and
the publie generatly from etorint up flour in
greater quantittea than Isheir requroemento
nocessitate. The. action, St niny be mentioned.
i. in keeping withi thie destre oftheb Govern-
ment in the niatter of this distribution of food-
situffs. Tiie public ohould dhow Ste appreclation
erthne dttuation by buying only acording to ita
immnediate nee<ta. By doing that everyone wIli
iie asured of a sufficiencY 0f the necessary
articies of consuirip4ion. The miiters essart
that conditions In thoir trade do not waorrant
the 1xoarlng Of supplies. Thora, la wieat
enough In »Ight to me« t ho requirements of the
mnaiera ef astandard flour. A considerabte, traits
la aiso betus dons in aoi e='elleut and nutri-.
tive subotitutes for etraigh't wlheat flour as
barley, rice, rye and corn foeurs, freni each of
wito patata>le bread mnay b. made. The,
tacts are reassurtng and should altay the feara
et tieusekeepers who feel inclined te stock up.

At least 6W0 lots wîll 1be cultivated fa Galt,
Ont. titis year as compared wiitl 219 lat
year.

PROVIDINO CHEESE FOR EXPORT.
Large Quantity has been mnade Available

for Shipment OverEeas.
-In ordeIr te re-pc)nd tu G;reat Biritainma cau

for more Canadian heetii. CiLaaada
Food Beard, urn the muurthl M!F!ray
flXvid a mlaximumn qjuattyt of cheewhich:
u]iigh1t be hieldl onl 1a by Canadilnn

wholeslers. his wasfolowedi on April i
1)y ain order preýscriblnig that onr June 1 Mt
eaclh year no persoen should have mroreý
cheese titan aufficient te supply his owni
Canadiani trade reurmnsfor thirty
day,. T.he Feod)( Board thoni liinîlted tho
aîuounilt whivlh anyv wholesaier miay hold 011
MNay 1 te the qunmt.ty Weurdt sitpl:y
hi, own Caniadian trade, reýquiremnentg to
retaileýrs during %Tay and Juine iset year.
The quantity of hee.whichi has be.en
broughit out of storage and made available
!n thi.s way for shipmrienrt overnieaR amouvn
to approxiinately 2e0,00 boxesq, or 1,7(0,00
poiurds, At the saine limie the quartiitity of
cheese for Canadian X'qireneits asbren
more equltably divided axn<>ng tiie whol..-
salera, Persona who hold more ch...e thari
Iegally periniitted on and aftor June 1 ame
fiable ho heavy penialties,

SITUATION IN BRITAIN.
(Fromin he ritishl Mlnilstry or Vooâ)

To-day, as was the casew a century awo
bielote wheat was f rnp)ort.d, ther. are tic
certeals available for cattie and not even
any offale, for whecat, 1barley. and cern
are se nîill-ed for bread that t.here i_- prac-
tically nothiag left ove for catte feodJ.
Russian and Roumnaniani wlii,. crepti are
shut off, and alt.h(ighi thier, its plenty of
wheat in Australia we have not the shipà
te f etel our pre..-war stockq, atid coqjge-
quently eur whNleat iiniports are reduoced
te oae-third. Recause of thxe jack of
elhipping we are aise uuable te) fmport
oil-cake or ot.hQr feeding sztaffs for caitt.
so that the only way te fedi cattle with.
out encroachifag on eur himait food ia t'O
lot thein graZe. What ua-ed t'O he turnexi
Înto cattPie meals goes te tire inakilig of
out war bread. Food for huiuiiis tzik"
precedence over food for the beaste ot
fields.

TRIS MEANS U!
(From an Erchnga.)

Foed conservatlion la neoeary In tia coun-.
try, as well a In Eaglaii4, where placards oQ
the. wall procialin:

if 13 fast. U3 boat Ul boatm;
If 13 fea8t. U boat& boat .
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ýPolice -of 1h
are gutfôrei

George Tracter wus 11ned $100 and coste Ini
lhe Toronto police court, under the Anti-Wa5tO
O rder, for, allowing cnions to 51>011. The.
Magistrat. held that a damp cellar was nlot a
proper place In whlch to keep entons.

Geo-rge Nelson was fined In the Winniipeg
police court because ho was not engagefi In aily
umeful occupation, A large number of allier
capes have bean dealt wlth.

Thie Vancouver Police bave announced thoîr
Intention to strictly enforce the food regula-
tdons relative to public satin« placet.

Thie police of Victoria, BC., Insiiitutedl action
aljainst theî proprietore of two hotýln tiiere, oil
a charge of [t.lowing sugar containers to re-
main on dlnlng roomn tables. Action was al80
taken aKaIngt tih. proprietor of a restaurant
on a charge that ho served mors bread than
%vas requlred under the food regulations.

Thirty-two men app@oarcd on a recent day
before Judige banctot lIn thie Montrent Police
Court, cbharged uniler the. recent Order 111
Couneil with having no stated occupation.

Cbharles. Fungz, Proprietor of thie Rroclcville
Cafe, waq fln.d $V>0, witls thie alternative of
t hree mnonthu In jail, for an infraction of the
publia eatig place regulatiofit.

The Western Offie of thie Canada F'ood
BoardI reports that Co prosecution, bave taken
place In Wlnnipe(g under thie Anti-loafer law.
In Aiberta tRier. have been 6 convictions under
thla law, and 8 for violation 0f lie Public eat-
ing-place Order. A nunuiber qf prenecution3 bave
oceurred In Samkatchevvin and British Colum-
bis. but detailed reports are flot yet available.

11,arold NIauba1l at Calgai7 On May 17 was
1used $1ý00 and costs and Fred. Harris fras
flnef 160 and conta under th. -Antl-ILoaflng
law.

]Recorder SemaPlO in th, Montre..
Court, In a number of cases8 bat Ins
maximum penalty of $100 a.nd coatis f
tien of the Anti-matfer law. A sixteem
boy ,whose parents Said b. VUs pi
Incorrigible ,was sent ta lail for six
under the law,

The Hlamilton Police have been a
in recording a number of convictions %
new Ântl-iLcefing Act.

The Calgary police authoritice hi
busily engaged roundiflg up IdIers. &n
number otflfnes bave been impose xi
Anti-loafer law,

Si1ng Chong, a Obinese restaurant 1)
was sentenced. In the. VIDtoria Police
p&y a fine of $100 or go to jail for or
When lm was round guilty Of allo0wing
turnipe and other vegetables by carae
the methods of storage. XIn the OPInt
Court, many of the vegetablea mighit 1
saved bhad Sing Cliong takou uoee
reanonafble precautiOns.

Johnl Bramxbley, age thirty-uine, a
photographer, arrested In Otta.wa on
that bo was nlot engaged lu a u.e
patlon, wae gIven &A oportunltY te gl
employmneft.

Geo. Rouil, proprietor the ]Kha
Cafe, Saskatoon, was fined 1100O an
sorving mnore thon tWO Ounices oC wh
to a customner at OflO timoe, 0oortrar,
Canada F004 'Board regulations.

In Saskatoon, Police, Maglistrate, P. 1
flned Bernard Jones, a wa.iter ln tt
Cota, $1M0 and conte with the Option
days In jal1, for servIn< Hamburger
prohibited heur.

In Toronto Mmaitrat. Kingetord
,1TL J. K144, a dealer, to pay 1100 anud c
the alterna.tive of three, menthe In Jail 1
ing apples to go to Watt.

,Edward Mannoni was sextenced,
Ottawa Police court ta thrce mnuu
fer fallure to work at sonne useful oc

In St. John, N.B., recentuy, 2, i
brouglit Into the Police Court unjier i
Loating law and reman<1ed for trial.

Tbree Port Arthur restaurant luee
tach beeu flood 1100 and costs for eor
on meatlesa days.
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~ood £awsl
eOrIllia Paoket otates tbat tbirty-flve

,Ii for tRie position of carotaker for a
inBarrie, and the, Toronto Star com-

t bat nlot On>y In Barrie, but ail over thea
Ince et Ontario, mon under the âge of 60
husdling for positions, In order that they

ghw ht they are u3efully employed. En-
mment lb.th Order in Couneil requiring ail
* botw.en tb. ages of 16 and 60 ta be
gsed In ernu uneful oooupation ani tRie

i en o registration are Rieki responsible
hi ondIton.
iuart. Askwith, In tRie Ottawa Police
,1 tmpesed a fine of $50 and $2 cota, with
ttteatlve of a three menthe Jail sentence,
rivino Capoccd. an Itaion org'an-grinder.
Xo4itrate bold tnat organ-grinding was

a ueefi occupation nos' a proper oe for
Wii4-bd young maxi.
* Cit Ilealtb Department and thie Police

wfi uI Toronto have been investigating
@of et oitutYe, and bave nnounced that
e exlaatons are not sallsfactary, pro-
ng will b. taken against thoee who are

* oéc Coimieosîonrs In Wet Van-
ba~rg lga-ued instruction, to the Chief

glit 4e se tlbat the foo4 regulations are
Ay co ed with in tbat municipality.

Winnpeg. Sir Hugli John Macdonald, tRie
0 Igafltrato, haà ordered wholesale
to of men engaged In various employmen t,
rth *ut.Lo:ifIng A01L Sir Hugh lbas
in eet tbat mon doing work wbich can
me4uaIy weil by women are flot en-

1 Ln tiin occupation.
ke Brbekl and Mike ShandioskI were

floo $100 and conte In Toronto Police
fo orving meat diurtng prohîbîted

gWet 3eJa, lu the Victoria, B.C., police
epsda fl>. of Ig100 on Maiil Cook,

-e»et theo WlIson Cafe, for unlaw-fully5 rsepales containing sugar on a-n oimtoe of the dining om

MW ,agdon, Proprietor of Langdon'a
Otaa Wke finod $100 and coiste for
g____ on Baturday night, contrary to
oo reg-latons and for serving sugar

rie tho provided lu tRie food regulations.

Br 11ile on May 4, Charlee. Fung,
e a*lSulit pi'oprwoor, was flned $100

M"fo violation Of the food regulutIone,

FIXED FOR.BUYflG ILIN
WRET FOR ILLEGAL PURPOSE.
Charies W. Shosnberg, Manager of

the Caldwell Milng and Feed Company
of Dundes, Ont., wa, finod $100 and
Costs by Magistrat. Fry, in the Dundias
polic, Court, for buying a quantlty of
milling wheat te b. used te mnake pot;itry
or hersa feod, this use of milling wheat
being prohîitd by Order in Couincil,

During the trial Magistral, Fry said:
"Thé hand-wrlîlng on the waIl is b.

coming plainer and plainer every day,
as to the groat need of food, and any

man who deii*beratuîy and in cold
blond violates the now Order in Council
regard ing foodstufi la an enomny t0 the
counltry."

in Montreuil on thxe afternoou of mav ii,
twenty Id1ers were ari-ested by the iy oie

Oharlie, Paonir Propriotor of nie cii Cfe
Ottawa, vrais alse round gutiliy, 0f an infraeticin
of bthe food lawsý and paid $104> and $2 coul,.

Matgiatrate iloffernexi or Itegina, flned thr'e
local caterers $100 earh for aeillng piork tender-
loin on a porkless day.

. xima Hammnond, wifv of a hotelkeeper, waa
iined $100 in thie Toronito policeu court for vio-
lation of the food reuaiosfIle left a sUgair
bowl on thie table, and also 8ý rved mrlIre bread
than la permitted under tRie food luws.

\Vatareoi& ofyourG 'arcyoî doing [o hePa
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Reports frein Vittoria state that Idiera and
bat ara have gradually dîsappeared f ron tRie
streets of that city. as a reoîut ef thie Order ln
Ceuncil. requlrlng that ail MalIs between alles
of 16 and "0 shold engage la sorne* Useful
occupation. Thie Vicoria police, lent ne tirneS
in maklng plain tbair Intention te enterra, the
roguiate<15.

In Van-ouiver rnany former lest ors bave toe
le woric, but a nwnber were slow ln doing 0e
and were arraignefi beftre Magistrats Shaw.
They weri3 wairnedl and given a chance te Make
goe4i their promise te go to wor< at once.

In Toronto on May 16 two Chinarnen,
restaurant kooeepere, viz.: Louis Hoýp WeO 19eng,
5l? Qusen street Weat, andi Woe Hall. 42
Queen Strreet Weat w.re fIned $100> and ee,,ts
wltii an alternative et thirty days in jall fer
serving HIaimbur- steak ou days forbifdden
by the food regulallefls,

Dr. C. J. itaatlqsM edca HealtRi Ofier
ot Toronto. bas decla.red bis Intention te check
avoilabie wasle ot frodstufts. [lle han stated
tRiat dealers niai seil periibsftuie producte at thie
best .prire tRisi cani get, but they mnt seoU
quiokly If tbere in any danger of the food de-
cayliW. " If net," lie say8. - we have power to
sels.e and i3eil thie g£0065- ourselvel."

Thie Police of Montreai trave been working on
certain cases w'hich are te serve as tests. Their
Insipeclors bouacit me-kt on rnatlessm days ai
thie Hoaina C'lib. f51 (aberne St.. and tRie reintau-
tant of Louis ZefJolia Mil L7ralg St. rlait,
Àrrnstron.g Coc0rana & Ooy_, 4M St. Liaw-
relnce Boulevard and thie ea;Lting-bofflO et
Loiis jo4e, 6 Cralg St., ast.

Hlem'y MeIihiin, of Straltford, was llned $100Q fer
having Ili lits po.ssrss.lon morýle fleur than in par-
niltted by lhe Foed( Bioard'-. rei'ulatlons.

Ili CalgaLry, Chief of Police Cuddy andi bis
lnmer.tO1" tuve been rounintg upi unempiloYed,
iltudling Chilne",.

1'eter Faiak waaý tlned Il50 and $2. conts ln ti
ODtt&wa Police court. fer being unamrployod.
ralak sald Sie 'bad teewQrklng f or a rnon<>b
iu tRie bumb and wa en3oying neveral weeke'
bolidaye 'when atrr,te. Don't you thlni< lt leà
ver, wron; et yoni te b. taklng tbree weeks'
hoIlýiay, ln limes lis tisse when everyone
ohould Rie engagedl in doing sernetuiing for tRie
beneflt ot thie co,,mmunîti,, and lits country,?"
anked M;igistrats Âsicwith,

Judge Cusn of Meontreal found tbat Felix
l'rel. a muaiiclali, waa5 not engazeâ ln useful
wolrk anid asenfrnced hlm, unde.r the Anitl-4oafing
Act te pay a fiue of $10 and cols o1 te &pendi
ilfteen dayà lu 3ail.

For wa@Wng ouious for tRie food, E. Wilson and
CO., of Victoria, B.C., whoemale fruit &ud pro-
durce eaIere. woe (lned 1100. Tbe onlons we
taitaS eo thie olti, garbage wharf and durnped on
a n00w preparaLtoi ry t te latte belng talion
eut loto tRhe stralta. TRie Ctras Sanitari, In-
suiector founâ tRial a large quantîti, of tRie onions
ver. fit fer food,

For violation of tRie food regulations, Peter
Sohee. 309 Bleuri, Street. Muntreal ; and lire-
tor Rafl0arrelli, propretor Of th Roeua Coin-
meredaI Club, 67 Oshorne St., Montreal, ver.
1used ln the Montreal Polies Court.

In both caeas bread w"s servedl before thie
O1e core, cofltrarY t. thie reguiatleus.

Louis Joe, a Montreal restaurant keeper. Who
pieadecl lcnoro.uoe of the food regulaWons. wm.
flned $50. Re sold, sandwichsee ln prohlbited
boeurg.

Froericit Potter, In tRi* Toronto Police Court.
called inseîf a barber ternporarily prevented
from follou'ing bis trade by an Injured habd
out tRie police evidence satistied Magintrftte King-
Rferd that lit was a cas fer a Site of $50 aad
coatis or titres. months at the Prison Farrn for,
not belng engaged in a usef ul occupation.

Jen Ring, 78 Cordova Street. Vancouver. Made
a practine of allotlng se rny pleces of 'White
bread te the customnera who patronised hi*
eatlng bouge, but hoe put It ail on thie ceirnter
at once, wlth the result that the fortuate
Persona who needed extra breafi had only to
rach eut and take what they required.Th
practice cent hilm a fine of $100 lit polio. court-

Louis Muscovitch, was fined norne trne ago
ln the Wlnnlpeg police court under thie Ântt..
Leafer Law. He appearod a second Urne and
was fined an addittonal $50.

WORX IN NO0VA SCOTIA.

Provinicial Committee hot been Conuut-.
îug a Vigorous CanpaigI.

At a recent .Meeting of the No)va Sootin

Committee of 4tho (Canada Food Board, the
provýince was divided, for food conservaticrn
and lncreasod production wo.rk, ino tcn
districts, owch in charge of a chairmnan. The
Nova Bcotia corrnmlttee lias recentjy been
coxiduceting a very vigorous educational
camnpalgxl, -puting special ernphasis tapon
the need of conservatiou eof whewat. May 19
was observed aB Dedication Sumday, and thi.
necessity for f ood conservation was irn-
pressed at the servicesl of mo8t of the,
churches. à womnen's cemmittee lins b)eex
holding classýes lit ooltlng o! foodas, ing
subetitutes for wheat.

LABOR FOR ONTARIO PAIXS.
Sunday, Mlay 19, was Oba-erved as Rm

Service" Sunday ln Ott.s.wa and aPrlealis for
v.elunteerz to work 0on theo farms during the
suiMorner iiioitbs were miade troen a conaiderable
nuaibor of pulits. The Ottaw-a branor eth[le
Orgranizetion oft Resurcea Coratnittee «
Ontario ls endeaveurlur te eecuwe betwe.in two
and three theoanfi men for fain work lia
F>utern Ontario. In thie sn>eller towns ln the
eastern eountlea. where upecletl branches have
been foiwned and cbaried wltb doini auj i
thelr power te provide famn labour. a ipumber
ef rnerchants have consenied to elceing their
store for twe or tliree daye att a trne and saud
their help to thie far1na.

Thie Canadian Grovernient Railwayq ave
be urgfing eu=>7es who Sre ln a position te
do no. te appy fer tracts of La.nd aloug the
riKbt-of4way and te raine vegetables and oth>i.
food cr095, as circurnatancea will permijt.
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CANADA SAVING WHEAT.
Review of Some of the Kesânres TakenL to Provide Supplies for our Allies.

AIl Canadian fleur mills are now pro-
duclng 198 p"unds (l barrel) of flour froru
2,58 paunids of wheat. iManufacture af
patoent flours or any division of patents je
prohibited. In the United States the mille
are uuing 264 peunds af wheat ta produce a
barrel of fleur. The supply of available
substitutes has been greater tht're than
lu Canada and persane have 'beeni rcquired
to buy substitutes, ta an equal weighit of
the wheat Pour whi<ch they purchase.

As a resul't af arrangemen4ts made by the
Canada Foad Board, Canadian mille are
ujow using 8.000 bitshels of carn per day in
the maniacture of carn flaur. The capoc-
ity ofthé lieille for grinding carn le being
ipidly inicrvased, and by June 15 is ex-

pe4cted1 ta reaeh-I 20',000 hushle li er day.
Manufacture -i Canada af Farina (or

C'ream af WVhpat> bas heen prahibited.
Manufacturers at breaklast foads and pack-,
aige cereals, whose products forxnerly con-
aýýjsted largely of wheat, have been abliged
tro *Uibgtituite other cereals lu part, aud
largely ta rurtail theîr usui of wheat. The
sale 01 wheat or flour far feeding Iivestock
hms been prolhibited. The use af wheat in
making candy bas been prohibited.

Ail the bakers in Canada are now under
jegulation Mi the Canada Foad Board, aud
their usqe aif wheat flour ie being coutralled.
Persona nianufacburi1ng cakeps ar ather sweet
dough products, biscuitz, e., are required
te, use at least 20 per cent of s'ubstitutes
for wheat flour. Iu the case ai soda bîs-
cuits at least 10 per cent ai sübstîjutes
muast be used.

Canada je iqaving bread and other wheat
products hy strict eôupulsoty i'egulation,
applicable te ail pulblic places. Many
hotels, restaurants, etc,, have gone farther

thnis required by the regulations sud
are uaifl< subatitutes for wheat fleur te the
,greatest possible extent.

A far-reaching educational esmpaign for
d.creased consumptian of wheat and wheat
prodiucts ha. been carried on. This has in-
eluded a campaigu for iucreased use of
vegetables in order ta save, wheat.

Holdings of flour haeve been strictly
jlumiled, snd perans having iu their
pomession larger quantities than are pet-
mitted by the Canada Food Baard's Order
,,e required under heavy penalties te te-
4ur such exceýsa

SAVIEI MUCH FLORYR BY
THE 'USE 0F POTATO CAKES.

The foIlowing I. fram the presentment
of the Grand Jury at th, Assire. r.e.ntly
held et Pa"r Sound:-

U n order further to save the stipply
of wheat for export (w. recommend) the
public b. urgod ta use mare potatoga,
fresh fruits and othor vegetables. As an
exemple of what mlght b. don., we cile
the case of our foreman, Mr. S. Kotil,
who, by the use of polat, cakes, ha.
saved four bags of flour Un six monthi
în a famiiy of six. If this suggestion be
carrÎed out hy every one, Ut would mean
a gresî savlng of wheaî, the product
meut nedd (fer expert> ",

Voluuitary curtailmuent (ifcnupîne
w'heat and wheit prodiet's ha' Ite effel
ed on a large srcale as a resul 4,1 a;lde
card capînofcu i oe u ther
eduoatioas wo0rk 4i the Caluada Food
Boaard.

ECONOXY WITH GRAI-N BAGS.
Byreasan: ai t1he uxiusulailwhavy dnad

on1 the jute suply ai1 lridia, andi- on the
Calcutta bag ndtrfarnier, areý idvis.d
t<, erder, asi snon as possble ail theew
bags they will nord for zaku rain suld
other producti, auid in addition te rear
for use ail old ba_,; whieîh 0:au b. uadfe
serviceahle,. Very [lrge airdeirq have be
plaeed for sand-b)agsi for use in mm;ig
treýnches, euie Engliish order abusti beiuig for

1,0,00bags.

EXTRAOR1)INARY MPORT URGE»,
The imunicipal emiuneil of Weî antst

Nova Sella, rvcenîly i.deplted a re'Salutlion
urg.ntly rewquesting that e'arl sud every orne
in lhe miunicipaliîy - put forth su exlraor'.
dinaryv iffort in order ta preduce mer.r food-
stufi s than.hrtfr.

]PROTECTION FOR THE PUBLIC.
On and afloer August 1. 1918. mnulifqc.

turers3 licensed by the Canada Food Board
to sell miftaroni and allier alimentary
pastes in Canada will nut b. permitte(j toe
manufacture such paâsteaý for %ale lu peck.
ages ai les weight than 16 ouuces net.
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GRO'W AND> SELL VEGETABLES.
Splendid Work 'Undertaken Again thus
Year by Ottawa Women'a Canadian Club.

Tho Women'a Can.adian Club of Ottawa
lias entered uponi gardening activitioe this
year o)n an even more extensive scale t.han
in 1917 whien $750 was made onthe vege-
table crop. Mr.T. W. Crothers, wife ci
the 'Minister of Labor, Mrs. J. Wilson and
MiMý F. M. Burt are in charge of the
vairiotis gardenis. Thirty of the civil service
girls have voluuteered and are working un-
der Mi.4s Burt's iecin Lady Schreiber
haý given a piecce of land where potatoes
havebenpnt.

A hut ham been built at the Driveway
Garden and the, inItenltion iS te have a way-
ide market. The, moiftor truck which was

use>d lasýt year is hiandled by Mre. A. J.
CaLider anid Mrs. Wellington Bradley, but
inistead of welling veealson the market
as wasý donc last yeýar thie truck will b.
driven iinto the cijty and the vegetables will
be sold at street corners. The proceeds will
b. uéed for patriotic purposea.

RALWAY COXPAXIS HELPING.
Pood Slogans are beiug given Sps.ce in

Time Tables of Leadiug Roads.
hailway compaules in the. Dominion have

given over a part of thýeir space in time-
tables and odrsto messages tnmphasizing
the nec.ssity of increased food prodi&1 tion
and conservation to tiie greatest possible
extenit. The Cent.ral Vermont Rlallway, an
American rond, ha.i printed, directly along-
aide its map orf the, Green Mountain route,
an entir' îeries of qloganq prepared by t.he
Conservation Publlclty Section of the Can-
ada Food Board.

The followInjç lpe a lixt ot raillays whlch have
promleed to une Canadian s;logan, :-G-rand,
Trunk RltiWaLy Sylstem;l Queac nt.real andi
Southern izailway coiinpajny; central1 Vermuont
Rajl1w.ay Conwpa.ny; quiebec Oriental Rtailway«
Pfir, Marquelitte itailway Company; Canad1an
P'avltic rialway company; inverneRi4 IbalWay
a n Coal Comipany; Canadian Nortiiern Riail-

w5>'; Grand Trunl< Paclfl, Rtailway; 1)eleware
and mudeon Company;: ThonfFitnci Islands Rall-
woLy Company; Aiom Certraî and i udspon
Bay Rallway Company; Lottlnier, ansd Meg-
ant ic Rsiliway Comvany; Temilskaming andi
Nortiern Ontario rtai1way Commiomion; Q uebec
Cen tral Rtaflway, C3omvany ; Durnin1on Atiantic
Ragllway Cnrnmpaay; WihIte Pasn.and Yukon
noUte, Main. CepnSral Ilakliatd Company;
SlImbury anti Alhert tlw Qflebee' Pail-
way, liAght . Heat nti Povewr Company. LimItei;
Quelec Central izailway.

In NMontregi, cle to 175 cans have beau
heard in 111e Pollno Court 117 li>ge Cusson,
initier tii, Ânti4..oilng Law-

WORK IN THE TWIN CITIES.
Thunder Bay Production and Conserva-
tien Association is Doing Splendid Work.

The Thunder Bay Production and Con-
servation Association l6 cond(ucting a
vigorous and successful campaiga. Tiie
Committee is working in cloee eO-operation
with the garden clubs of Fort Williami and
Port Arthur and is also considering the.
question of utilization of garbage for hog
feeding. Ahl the vacant lots in th. twin
citice that are fit for cultivation have bx-e
taken up and practically aIl backyards, are
under cultivation.

A plan to curtail delivery service and
effect econonîy in maniower and hors.es by
the systemn of union delivery is being de-
veloped. The " Cash and, Carry " systern
is being encouraged.

Because of the isolated osituation of Fort
William and Port Arthur relative to tarin-
ing districte, The Thunder Bay Production
and Conservation Association hias made
representations to the Ontario Departinent
of Education, urging a special ruling to
allow boys fromn the. Thunder Bay dietrie1.
enliéted under the Soldierb of the k3o11
Campaign, te go to the. Prairie Provinces
for farmn work, wit.hout loslng tiie advant-.
age of the special privileg(e extended tjj

Sodesof the Soil plaoed on Ontarjo

The. Aasociation hias beeni iaoisting in
eniforcement of the food regulation.

mmIEs (*ROW YIEGETABLES.
Workers on Bell Island, IIfld., Have Set a

Splendid Example.
At Bell *Islandl, Newfoundland, where the.

Dominion Steel Corporation, Limnited, oper-
ates an iron ore 'mine, every miner or eln-
ployee oocupying a Company lieuse bas
been co.rpelled te plant sufficient potatoes
and vegetables to supply hi.; family for the
year. In tusç connection, the Coxnpany has
aupplied ai limited amount o! fertilizer con-
sisting of basic slganphalte Of amminonia,
and nitrate of soda. Last year the demjand
for this fertiliser was relatively higli, anti
for the first timne rincýe mining o)peraýtions
cOmmenced in 1896, Bell Island grew its
eown potatoesq anal other vegetablee.

There la no reason 'why the minersa nd
other exnployees in me ef the mines ln
Canada shoiild not devote somep time te
helping to gro.w their own food, This work
i.; really need-ed, and lu the, aggregate
wonld repregent an important contribution
Su the. national fod supply.
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"WHOSE GOD IS TEE BELLY,"
(From The I'reslb,-terjia.iti

In bis letuer to the clureh of I>hilippi, tll(aoel Paili ivrs t- i rtain jvrsiiîs
wloegod ie the bel-ly," W'e lear the mexnbelr.s oM this cit are- ýti1I aliver ('n thc

face- o! thie earth and that soeie of thern are amiiong usý toda. e are in the lllidt
o! ai great struggle for our dearly-bought libertieq, t1ie issuie o! %%hieih depenld4 ux>ni
the endurance and self-sacrifice net only of oulr soliert the front, bult o!f eve'ry
,,ar, anid woman ini the nation. We have beenl aaanlredlI by cv uetn ilien N0o ha3%v
made an expert study o! the question that ve are-4 threatened wtvi-I al worlId fauinel
by reason o! the great numnber of mnen in ail the belligerenit PounîriesI who haveý beenýz
withdIrawn front production since the beginining of the( war> sud( tlat. imielss we

pWeti.se the strictest econouiy, esp)evilly iii the iise of ceýrtai fond products, Fiuch
as wheat, meat and sugar, there is grave danger that ouir soiflir nlayt, recerv
a aufficient supply to keep up their strurngth Aiid yet lu t0w face et tfiisi p ril alid
the sacrificez mengrade for theni by olir b)rave ",' ;oy 1111h fron1t, thlero aire tho-Se
aimongrius wvho are apparently unwilling to >n thtlveves; aul Iluxury lui thef
Uine which they once enjoyed. . . . Thu sacrfic auol :1 u axnet1ess Wr al
wheatlessi rteaýl or lugîviug uprich cake, for a x~refor, thti prpojsu o'f o er
the supplýy o! sugar ils so paltry iu colnpaison to the .acile sud slffeýrlnga e!f
the nin ait the front that it brings the hlush of! sharîre, to lie totele te kiowl.
edge- that theýre are auy anxong us, beariug the, name ic Iv~ core ue a
world-wile hionour, wbo are not williug tei deny thesl esee t:) tI1,saal
extent. Our boys lying eut in the mrnce lu w ti-e 'od and mulid iiudi raMl elidurunlg
the unspr-akaible horrors cf aheil and po)ison gas rnd liqidii tire, ini heulrlyN peýri of

their lies iîay go hungry, but theseq dlevotee- <,! tho 1el o u'thv hi
mieat alud wheat bread and cake as usual!'

CBECXIRG WÂSTE OF FOOD,

ports are being made to Canada Food
Board and ail Cases Investigated.

!lue Toronto $tetCieaning Deprirtment,
au1bimittiug egunrl each week to the

-uada Foodl Bhord a detailed statement o!
loodstuifs be,ýig destroyed at the muni-

al plants iiu thlat city and inîvestigationu
made where niece,sary to deteruujuie

ether the destruction ils the resuit of wil-
waste or trot. It la noticeable that since
reporte stairted comiîng lu there has

a ri decidedl drop in the arnount of food
troyed.
in zeveral occaqsions exhaustive lu-

tigation hias been made aud it has beeu
nd that, with a lew exceptions, waste

been the reult of unavoidable de-
oration- A few instances of waste were
aid te be due to fruit aud vegetables
,alg lin traiusaV during theveycl
ther, They were then kept until a later
iod to mnake sure that they were unfit

n addition te eubmitting the regular re-
tQeý the Food Board varions inspectors

the Mediical Hpalth Departutent report

ri v hulig f f pexha- aootft
xuoa recu faei thaIt o i ude

They were, sor-ed ('ter, Ilt govil oneaý lng
so]d auid flt de 'e nesý Ceent Inth h
<ineratoir

bbcn inad iby theIMdical Heajltil 1)eIArti
nient and atfatreplnoawere re-
ceîved with thie exceeptiol 4o! a fewv Cýe,
where every effort i lv owhinl ruade tie
dispose of thie fondatuifs beflore ftirtir de-

SYNOD URGES CONSERVATION.
The Anglican Sytnd of Huro-cn ';i antilal

session nt London nnrnxl adoptrd
the following reouto: That iii vlew el
the widea,.pread shortage of fool andl urgent
needs of the Al]ied nations of Europe end
of thre flghting men at the Frotit, this Synod
pledges, itself by every milans tai its Pover
We support the Governuient ini any mea-
sures il nia ' aee fit tçl take te promnote the
greater pre-duct'on and ýonzervat[on o!
food."
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CUECKING WASTE 0F FOOD.
Uu1lading of Cars Expedîted and Nauy

Dlisputes Adjusted.

The Canlada Food Board, through it,
Fruit and Vegectabile Sectioni, -'workinig in co-
operatlon withi Mr, G. E. MoIntosh, o! the,,
Fruit B3rani, Departiinent o! Agriculture,
bias eetablished a sy;teim whereby iiiiiifd-
laIe action lias beeni obtainied lu wnloadiiig
o! cars and] th. adjiistînenit o! dispuitee.

The lLlWayV Coipanies, ati required by
tile Car De(tenition Order, rep>ort either te
tii. Board or tW Mr. MoIintosh. An effort la
madle te brinig tii. buyer and tii. seller into
aLgreenieul and in case this b. found in-
possible, sucli action le talken as le necea.
sary in order to prevet waste o! the food-
;tiffs lnvolved.

Promi Janiuary lst to date, nuore th., 22.5
cars have becrn hanidled iu ibis way. In
practlcally ,very cas" o! djispute a atim-
!actory settliment liai beeni obtained and in

cssof dletention delivery bas been taken.

WIoEATLESS PASTE,
Promn Ohio cornes tbi, suiggestioni te sýolve

the, probleni o! wlieatl,,ss paste fo r paper
hangars. fT'e substitute hioiild b. made 1
part b>' w.lght o! dr.led glue lui 10 parts by
welht o! water. meltrd in a glu.ý pot qiur-
rouinded by boilig wate-r. To tiis should lie
addied slowly 4 parts5 o! Iaundryli starch tatir-
red tup wih 10 parte of Wartil Waler. This is
sald to produce a per!ectly 8nilth paste, the.
consiotency of whilh can, *e varled by
changling the proportionl o! water used. If
th. past@ i0 t) b.e kcptd for any lehgth o!
tiime sornie pre6ervativ-- suh s oil o! clavesý,
oil of wlnt.rgr#eeni or ou o asars
shloild' i 1. 1

WOM.ENS COMXITTEE ACTIVE,
Xanitoba Ladies are Promoting the Con-

servatioli of Wheat.
,Sin)ce the vieil o! Mvr. Edward F. Trefz, toý

WVestern Canada, the Woniieni't -Coniservatkn
Comtmittee which la a subcommrittee o! th,
Manitoba Food Re,3ouro4es Colinmittee, ha

iendoing splendid sýervicOe in the intereat
of conservation o! wheat. Through it.
effort eand the co-operationi of tiie Winnipeg
S;eh<o 1 oard, 25,000 copies o! Mr. J. D.
NMcGCregor's appeai Wo est nothiug muade o!
whIeat that can posily lie don.e without.
were diétributed t) the 11omes o! Winnipeg,
Severai tiiouaéand miore, copies were distri
buIted( to thle pýledg igner aind aI the Tr.fz
meeotinig. Tii. coimmittoe basas issued a,,
appeai Wo 350 wonmen's cocieties asking that
!1-y refrain frin aevin anythinig m
wholly or lu part fromn wheat at their aftEry
nioori and evening gathe-irga.

The letter also asked that Vhis rule should
b.e strictly observed in ail enitertainmients
tn rais. funds for patriotic or philanthropie

7116~e Tb comilittee lias eecured from
a large numnber of wvomieii speclý!al pledges.
thal they will use aô littie wheat flour "
pocsible and that they wili serve nothing
made wholiy or iii part I aftQrxioon teas or
late supperA.

The ooxmittee hias miailed t4) every pledg,
Liîgner a request that each one who has al-
ready slgned a pledge would secure th.
naines of five others wiling to do s.. 'The
returned mail brought nunierous responusf
and the. comuimitte. la very hiope-ful that i
this way the. list of this. inivoived lu food
service wiil b. iargely inicrea:ed.

CARR YOUR OWN PARCEIS,
Grocers and butchers in) Hain ilton have

declded te conducit a cainpaign te educat.
t1h people of tirat city to carry their own
pareels te thre largest poss8ible extemt. Tearua
have been organized and a f und started to,
pay the, expens-esz of id.t~ nu thiîs con-

AT PICNIC WASTE!,
FLOUE SALESMEN RELEASED.

Tb.y are flot Needed in View of Imiport-
ance of Conserving Wheat.

Onc of the large Canadian millilag coiti-
paleg withdrewA ail its travellers from the
ruaid several iiionthis ago, and dixrrig the~
sunier înaly of the-se meni are going to
M ork o)n farms, at the suggestion of the coin-

An officiai of this coînpany has expressed
tl,e opinion that the 1918 harvest wiii only
m;ean a teimporatry iniprovement ini the food
situation of the Allies, and that saleinien of
Dwstr will bpie o more justified in the fail
thian at the preseti. "People must flot
orily not eat whea-tstuffs. but theY Must flot
buy ijnore thaýn they c% an possibly get along
witl,- h.p mtated. "Wheu they must bave
silpplies, Jýet them write to the miill. Every
.oe knows our addresses, and in any case
1>-ople will order ail toc quickly, and ail too
cpjeh flour without any encouragement from

No WHITE BREADl IN ENGLAND.
Oanmadlan mutai are now producing 196

pound3 of standard flour from 258 pounds of
wheat. Ini the United States the mills are
uing 265 pourids o! wheat tQ produce 196
pnumds o! fleur. In France, where they are
ouilling W an 85 per cent extraction, 196
pounds o! flour are produced froma 230

ponso! wheat; and in England, where
the extraction i-s 90 per cent, they are using
only 215 poundi of wheat. The difference
1letween the %weight of the wheat and the
,atb±t of flour produced therefrom repre-

sn»by-pro(ducts used for catlle feed. In
bothEngandand France from M5 to 30 per

cent c! eubrstitutcs, chiefly corn, barley and
rice are required with the wheat flour. The
people o! Great Brîtain are not now makîng
xnv White bread,

SODA FOUJNTAIN WASTE.

Leaking aud Excessive Service of Syrupi
Meau a Heavy Los.

The Soda ;on 1,abad aesy
tîtat waste at the sodla founitain hias eui
in fosses of thiousande(i of dollars especially
sngar wýaste ini the formi of 1,iakage, amiý

ce~~~îve, srue !yrujp. Clerks 4ýfte:i
p)repa;re syruips by guesa4, usilng mnore thanl
is calle-d for in directions, while dispenisers
fi11 sundae dishies nearly Wo overfiowiing
with crushed fruiit and dr'aw mnaterial froom
Il to 3 ounces Wo a drink, th. reaultI beIngJ
a cloyig,. sickeniing dish, inlstead o! theo
fruity, r.! reehing soda thait people 11k. as
Tue muct, suigar in soit drinks; ie rnt ierel '
wVarteftl il) ingred(ienlts, cu11thig doU n
profits, buit it aise rez;iults in los,; o! t.rade.

Tha NÇortli West Confectionler advir«es
candy dealers Wo tuirn thieir attention Wo fresh
fruits ais mecadsand teo bluild upi a
thriving fruit tradle. This action is suiggesRtt.d
in view of the prospect o! reduced stale 1in

candy, due both to) eugýr restrictions alld
reduWe candy coiisnption by 1hc puiblic,

A SUGGESTION FOR HOTELS.
A hotel iii Atlantic Oity ulv e tht.

following at the bottoin of thvir mentiu
cards: "At the suggestion of Food Adrin-
istrator Hoover we omit fronai this mienui al
foo)d Containing wvhe,ýat produects. For gro(w-
ing chîldren and othars whose health fromi
a medicai viewpoint niay require a piropor-
tien. of wheat product6 a special wheat Iift
wiil bie supplied on request.-
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FO0D ECONOXIIES EFFECTIVE.
Products Saved from our Consumption

Really do go Overseas.
Exprpion o! doubt arde somnetimes lîeard

a'n Io ýNwethr lindi%,iduail food econoniies
resl, mai an,' addlitiont te the food

'~hîped oeree 1'lTen one hears the
'-aeiet tht there are, note suffioient boats

tocrythe fodalready available and that
tri vieW oA this situaition foodl saving is udRe-

le1. oth datk'usiits are untrue. The
sutlll indîvidual economies, in Canada,

whu iulltip)lied( by tens, of huad men
a eyreal andl important additioni ta thbe

food eiiuppiîes of ou Allies. Ever ' persani
:Il thiH eouniitry whoi saves wheat, meliat, or
faits la defiitely lelpjing toe wini the walr b,'
sujpp)itiug our tioldier, mud Als.Occa-

~inlyth4ora hias beenj a teinîporar,' con-
gestioul aud suppliescol not ha ehipped
asý rapidi,' as; tile.' rriived, at ocean poarts,

but. tlîl haeè been-i due to auegne'd-
iiaiida, ou hipn. Oasoay.toc,
the#re have%, 4een desy ndiug finan1cial
arranigenietts and Flupplies have flot be

îîurcha~~~~~ed~ prîpljhî ofrd hs t(u).
liiextaoriuay.Very largre suplis of

esuifa foodstuifs bave lretady beel épeu)t
nrome Canada sud sipnitets go forward as;

41iuîcki y as filuiala arranglemenlts can be
inadie, mid ipp procured. Tlhe- Britiézh

Î6ialyi providingz thie hlijppiulg suld
lîrovisioii has been made for prhss
The du(ht,' of Canadjiias isi to increase the-supisavailaile;tiel ndtis they inay do1
l,' einnîa lVte use;( o!fha, et

sund fats, confidenit in the nweg hî
thee coomesare- ncsa n d effective.

11dow efe tiv he atre is shown b,' rdr
Rhond'Isil" grateful abeto the Canadafi;
FodBoard, whioh is priuited on anaitheir

pgo!t1 0 of file, Osianciit Food1

USE 0F SKI)! MILX.
Sktuîd iik providos the ,be1apast bori !

pirotein thit. ca lea pu tae oda,'. Skini
Tidlký midi Ihut(iilk eau lia iade into fine,

grad(es (if vottage hae.Developmenlt of
he-tter sldmi mnilk ch)eesa wotild go far to-
wards soliving the Lýil mi-Jk problemii

WOXEN ARE SAVIKG FOOD.
The Baptilt Ladies' Aid Society of Regina

hies adlopiéd tb. ouggestion wment oui b,' thv
National Gouricil o! Wdomen ih*sî th.,' *lu

emonrin with other jocieies, refrain frou 1
serVinz foodi ai afiernoonn and evenhrîg

gelberlngsà.

FISH CONSLJNFTION GmETER.
Reporb Show Iuscreased Siales and Nack

Mfore Even flistribution.
Ileportareeie b\- the, canada Food

Board gdiri -hie im a 'l piarts e *
Canada show somever intert2sting and]
gratifyinig inerea;ie( iii theg amtount of fisi
which is beiiig uëi-d ;,- a -ujbstitu.te( for incat
anid other food~ ede overseas.

lu one Ontario iit, h ae fromi Jarsu-
ar,' to April inlsv xeddthe sales
for the correspniiiig period la&st vent byv
07,00 a(" uivra~ fmr h
7i) per cent. Rpr fronii othetr places 4ic1w
large ïticreas-eý.

011u of flic~. aifatr fau~
abolit thle inl-ella(e in fi ' h cons1";Ilmpltion j'

thetac iht sle~are aliost evenlly divldéd
dove.r tilt ýix bulinsl daiye of theý wee*k. Uli-
tii last year, in lil(ost parts of Canada, fi.,,
m"14 lio. fogît o ;1,1\ large. extent *exoer
for iis oui Frjlave.

PIVE STEAX TRAWLERS ERGAGED.
A lairge -Nova qvcotia hoce fish;1 pr-

ducIing -ofnpauyý lia- chiart.ered ailnsj
ste-aui Lair wich-ý will bd, puit in opera-

tion allil-t iixumiediatcl' -lt o! Nova seot.i'
po T 11 T i niake- five stem trwer ow

oprtigout of (':niau maitimeplîa

RABBIT BREEDING POPULAR,
Rabbî breeing la bing taken np WiLh

eiihu~a~ii long1L thlt PaciifîeCosi Four
thloulsaid perso1w in JFos Angelets have gon,

lu forthi~ atriol su profitable hlobby,.
Moe xtutonshoudld bce pid Lo rahbh'j

MINNEAPOLIS RAT CAMPAjIGN,
Ali iteml fo the effect that rats, were r,-

,îpoil)e for $'20,000,000d worth of waaýte in~
fodprovisionsB YP-arly led to, an organzed

()lpag f extermination on rodpnte la

THINX IT OVER!
innmyt f ood means:

1. i8tpport and encourageùment for th
men ai the front.

2.Mûre foodl for aur Aies.

Extravagance in food mieans:
1. Prolonging tbe war.
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WÂSTEIJ!
In thie plant of a large electric coneicern

in Fittsburg a truck waa wheeled througlî
boe factory and ail remnants of breed, but.-
ter, meâcts. cheeste, crackers, etc., whioli
bail been throwri away at lunch, were pil,,d
on it, together with wasted manufacturini;
rilaterlal irwcluding coppe'r, zinc, lead, mica.
rubiier, felt and guni. When loaded the
truck vas wheieled up and down the aisies
whwre everybody couid sot thé collection.

-over ail being displayed the followingl sigit:
WatdIFood Brought front, Your Hoîîîes

snd Material Belonging- tu the Coîîîpaiiv."

DON'T BE*A GRUMBLER.
Whe.n wo compare Our incoruvenience-,

vith tiie hardships and nîisery eîîdured iii
Usormany, Russie, and i the Hurt-ravagced
couatrieB ve have good grounds for grati-
tude, Don't encourage Pru,-ianiýsln wvith
your graumbes-de t it with your loystl\y
sund patience".

ECONOMY AS A FINE ART.
Sir Ednîkund Walkter, in a roce:it address

before the EmieClub of Tforonto, said
rbat onle ofl the miost dfiitthings we
hiave toe ombat is the noio tat profusion
and indîfferenceý ta xpnitr is evidene

ofiviiain "cnm, lie tsaid, i.ýs
a sort of finle art. lt is the difference l>e-
-veen the ýsavag-e, who represýents wasteful-
nes, and cultivated mian, wfio should

,%bhor aIl forlns uf waste."

"CASH AND> CARRY" DISCOUNT.
Th "Cablh aud Carry" plan iî steadily

gainz ground in Montreal and in other
ce o the Dominion. Levesque's Mar-

ket, Mktntreai, haî recently announced à~
por cent oin cash sales of $1 and over. te

eutmers who carry their parcels with

ENCOURAGE USE 0IF F1811.
Dealers who handle both. meat and fish can
asis in the conservation effort by encaur-

agiug the purehase o! fish iniatead of rneat.
A fih displtay case helps to increase fisli
«oes. it ig important ta keep on hand art

arpl supply of the mort, noderîîtély priced
oiM', and te see, that ail fish are in good eon-

#7rpeneiltave rif the Ontario C-4*verntuerit
WW bee iNew York &tate investtgattng the.
0Omio f de-liydratloei plante.

WHY ITALY IS SHORT 0F WKEAT.
Italy en. -tered tlhe war vith ait availabi.svock of abou)it 147,000,iK0 buahelils of Whst.

TFhat couintry'ý has had to suilppo rt ,a Jkp1ipu
tion increased4 by about 1000 return(od

emgatsairt41uýees aind ai ,lriiy ol
~~00,o0 cm.Tlie 1917 vhea tro

ony 2600,00 ushels asitm, ae with
e rl ýj reqirements of7 A6,2, buisel

PROFIT FR01 CITY GARBAGE,
Ilinepoi b6tweeiu $50.000 'Lzlt il,

000 isý saved annlually by ' Vaîn;lg avjie !.,
mconsume the g0ra! ofhe cIty instead qif

Jîurning it. WhereasMjiois iorrlyri
iperated its garbage dispsal ait aql>

tue city rîow receives $26 per tonl for ita

WASTE OF F00D BY DOGS.
Maydogs have Lred endao.

iii Great 13ritain bvcause ot if t ehesy tf
cinservinig ILoedstuffs. Tt le estiimawtat1
tirere are between four and liv, nllo
dogs in the( UnitedA IÇneoili ud a eom-.
iîittee bas been corislderng thre quesAtieo it
their rationingz and the, vxtùwetion of a1 ,e-

VOLUNTART RATION PLAN,
As- "eetyanuod sl f .010 P111-vicil onîn of e tho Cala'fi Food1

Board,. ba be aked t4i pr4ýparv a th-
try rationing plan fo r lirivai.t omo.

ThewIl! hoccplt voey sooni au-i il et
pjlmnedl to give ie tiie vlieatpsob
i1lubliveity. In i. i suc llalitlle, lb. uso f"r, ýinae-rvation is greýat 91n< tire teetiloo

aimy sJ>ould lie exercised'« in lte iioý of whea*t
jurod4uet,, nicats ai fata

BE A WASTE-AVOUJING PATRIOT,
It fi% the, accumulation of llttles tirat snak.-the, large totaln- Nvery sultor e br.a4 andevery spoonfui or sugar gavf lm a eontrlbuttlee.however sinalt, to the, wiuntug of thre var, lmteveuu the eîldren b. tauglit thls taCt and trainMdte show their patriotlauî by avoidling wast- -The, Praaliytertan Wltneu,

EASILY AGRJ.KD WITK.
(Prom, theAs ontrei Hle,-al i

Sir Huglr Macdonald. thea Wtumlpe* rolUcroagitatL, firas rtuled that men acttng a.clerks in coatacuionery ,%tores anrd ln otherlight occupatos virei the work ca u set saweli b. done l>y woeuen, are not ronderbgc fitservie te the Etate. Anrd mout people willbeartil>* agre, witir hlin.
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1NOVELé CONSERVATION WINDOW.

Agricultural Represeiltative for Peel
.County proinotes Food Conservation.
.\r. J. W. Stark, Agriculturai Reprejsen-

tatitve for Peel oounty, recentiy arrangad
,il adiriable food conservation window dis-
jiI ' iniiBraiîpton, Ont. The dispiay was
ilrrangedi on th'. day of t.he animai meeting
nf thn, \el oren's Institutes. A toy
wagon iabii ed - Peai Conservation Wagon"

was aiînetedby red, ivwhite and bitue
,teîrsto twenty-onie pointsý on t.he nîap

of Pleel cointy, the np stnigat one
4,11d of the- windiow. These, points weein-
eated1 vy >rial ivr îtairs and, the folI]ow-
ing ieedexplained the idea: " 1acký

Caukhitclies a conservation wagonl to 01te
twenity-one start branchles of aur Tnstitute
and ;lskl the woîiîenl of Piql ta diriveý."

SuIbstitute foods were ahwi l îtrs
to f1oods neded foravra.

Ili anotlher part af tht' wind(ow wa' 'hoùwn
three plates, one conitiiinig aýne-third of a
pnotion 0f sugar, another a smnall piece of

ioeat, id nnother one-third of a sUc(e of
î, t d. T'he foiiowing exp)];naitry siuwat

E ini Ptei wagteis en

lvt H JHoIne e nMet

fi oiid niuxt t o48,0 Ibs. ý lt 12 mIos.
1.480,000l Ibs.J

Ili anlothe(r section of the wiridow% six toy
rilie were eh1owAn nt a pile of food. To escli
rat %%ast attsohed a vard wlth mue of the foi-
I,iiwlg legcnds: -Faiiîg to aublýitItte;"

aiigto p)reserve,;" -mai)is7 as uISUaI;"
watn eft-overs;", faiiing topruc"

%%al I vs a't counit.'"

VOLUNTARY RATION APPROVED.
'Pth foliawing iresoluition was psssed( un-

IIIIiiîioltsy nt a m4lItting of the WomenPI'S
Canladian Club) of Toronto on NMay 2'2:

-Thiat. w e . . >. hiave hieard with
.zatlfacllau t.he announcoent made at a
public mneetinig in thbs City on1 May 15,
ID18, by Henry B. Thoinon. CliairnIan 'of

li1e Canada Food Board, thiat the Organi-
zation aof sore Coliinmittee of Ontario
wolIl forthwlth i8sue a voluntarv ration for
Ibliz Province; and her.by promise to do ail
thart is in mir power to acOei)t and use such
vaiuintary ration. and help ot.hera; to< do> the

juie and aiseO hereby requeit that tbis
'voiuntaty ration be muade known aI the
târliest posible mioment,.-

WONEN'S WORK IN MANITOBA.
Agricultural Extension Service Arrages

f or Many Institute Meetings.
l'he Manitoba ýgr-iculturai ExtensFion .r

vice has rrnilfor 30M W\oIlen's Inistitu*t.
meetings throughout Matitobai during t1he
tonths of Jutie( and 11uly. It is hloiped to

perfect an organization byv mleans of whirh
it will be possible io commnici1ate with a,,
of the women of thie province within 4ët
hours, if rtecessary.

The eyllabus fer the-e nieetings nha
eize's the iîpraîc f f)od con-ervation
pledge cards, etc.,.se bY the( Caniadi Food-K

aîïid c11-rtonwt th'Fo-d Board-
The Insîee bugakdtO e-p
aIte mn tordering, filit, fruit andi other perijj-
;lile food18, to isriut pamlliv1, pledge

tadetc. ulsod bYi thef Canada- Foodj
1: ard; teo aet as a1 C(ntîuîIII11ty rIciple px-

ý-tî;ange; te netgt ai repiort Io tii.
Lrinada Food Bade~~ fhaig

waste, etc.; to a~itltscrn and dis-.
tributing labour;' and Io airrange1( for nuar-~
keting perish lale farîn <,pî rown ini the
district, so that theýrv wýiii be no0 wArteg

URGENT NEED FOR WUEAT.
Because of lite great nced for wheat for,

shipment overseasws the Board of Girain
Suiperviso)rs for Canada have iszsued a serles
of arders prohibiting anly fo(ur miii west of

thep Oretakes rect-iving anly wheat int
its miii without securing a permiit. j 0

suhpermit wili he given t'O any intilj
whicil lias on hand1t ekufilc'ienit wheat to keep
it In, op)eration for' ten, daye. Flour mill,
have aiso been required ta sh'ip ail stock,
of wheat xiow in their fiour miii elevators,.

cept -such 4uait1y als is sufficlent for
thoir gidingiii re-quiremIents for four weeksý.

POOD) CONSERVATION RHXXE.
At the close Cf an adIdresa' t-o nohll(

chiidren on helping to win the war, Rev, R.
D. Knott, Truro. of N.6,, gave the fciilowinlg

Fat e-s \wlîeat
Est ie,ë ment

Est nothlng just, for fun
Save ail you ean
For thie filhting mani

And heip to beat the Hun.

An exhibition of miple Fugar and nmh
syrup, uwder the. atilpIces of the. MaPle Sugwar
arrd eSyrup Co-operatlve Agrilur,'tra ÂAm(c-
dion and the Quel>ec I>partmnent of AgrieultuMe
will b. held In the, Main EBuIlidig of the Que-

ber. Exhtibition Aseociatlon, Quebec City, durimg
the* wpek of Jume 249.

e1,Y
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FOODl SITUATION IN FRANCE.
ISme Facts about the Shortage which is

Yery Great ai Present Turne.
111 1914 production ef wheat An France wasi

ab>out i82 pe-r cet'i of the normal consuimp-
tion. Ili 1917 the production wasi butf 45 pr
cent of tlie nioruîiml productioni (arîd fui',,
reriember. neyer was enough for b(i-er co-
,umjtionii. After deducting the aîîourit ti-
eesiqary for seed, the 1917 production m as
4,ne-third Frn& needs.

Fooçd neyer hia- been Nvasted in frugal
France. (Cons ýqu(,ntly, lier niormnal food min-
aumption ii lmsba been very elo',et F0 a-
tluaI foo uceKxl î~

Great B;rîtainr lis beii ldiug Fanc

lieat the! its Isles ;Ln, shorit o!1 food.
Se-venIty per , ent o!f fli, 7li il c:Frnc

hiave, 1(e fred o g froli Ille farina for

onr thearuuswrko !o pri-cto
In 1917 thef Firncli ionie odw ppvwa

kevpt uip to, aibout S,) 1-ir -îitý -f noral Thz
y eir At haý falle oî itweeîlj iL 60 ad 70 per

Thetreis 1n4 iu t -fod h îoîa supply
4I1 mili in Franceýý,

Tii. ration o! tie Frenchi soldier lis beenl
redued twice , because o! tbe grave short-
age of supplie!

France As; on a ratlion o! one pound o!
mea pe peeonper week, inclnding horse

For moaitha, France lias been on a ration
.f 1 ýjý pound of sugar per pe.rson lier

The rou«gh four used in France îs mixed
with wheat stîbstitutes Io make the dark

French war oal, lit should b. remtembered
in this conection that bread bas always
forilied 52 per enti- of the French diet, asi

,,rrmparedl witli 19 p(r cento! the' Canadiami

C1TLTWÂTIIIG %VAR GARDENS.
The Willysr-Overland, Liiited. West To-

ronto. has secured a ten-acre field for culiA-
vation by ils eniployees, and itas divided
thjs area int 110 plots. The latter have
heen allotted and the emp]oyees have

enee entlhueiastically upon their war gar-
4enU.

V.enmark's stoock of swine bas been reduced
frr 2.,300,000 head at the begirming of the
war o 4N0,000, at the prescrit trne, In 1913

Delakstotal exportseto pork were niearly
250 tous,, of whixih a1tnost bal! went ta

WHEAT MOST SERIOIJS ITEM,
In Food Shortage of Allicd Countries

Mnet Division is Ine-luitable.

UniedSttýL Food for rator, saý
i sieo u u 'rggrslao

"W'lera h AIii' ýhpîno!mnt

person lli pe t ileek. Thit i iio s n

eqitbEIETRIESS[:r

th, 1,1104 Aeîu fntel sppv t î
!nlIlied wold.i Ifmý 11e are to .~Tîkv b' nî

iîîugli whuiiL requir'hem o!vi ilr 1r11ns4.tue alld n 'M t e suflern min u. L

AIlîe cnris.oIr' cosunpîo u wha
uentl hi net aremntb r mucl

Thproxmaty ne4hîr of ntrorm('alligi

Tre'ddent in em ectin i ti ith li ai~ t Ioiifeed
o~the(!t a) is ore eeypui.q,4 cmativo

,,aheep htartehd nt te or dyte in the
îîîuttn and wooie oneati of rsw oiblte
Whi-te Hrnoter grubbida.Th rid

bough the and utoin dthi ere wil the
lisd ofoe miasn pried Mhep gadlbonsauf
of the Wriq) anuse, kon of thea Pre.
then' Paurk migbî been or th n ac
inotion Red wrt..
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FO0D SITUATION INI SOOTLA!rD.

Extract froma Receut Letter says "Things
ane Gctig Serious."

Followîng is an extract fronti a letter froint
a siinall town (20,000 înnhabîtante) in the

~o ft o! otlandi:
"I arni gl:ad your have such a good supply

of~ fond ii anda Long niay ît lest! On
Frila y thee as inothing tn ",Il in the

ehop herus iln con1ýtque(nce iost of thein
loe.On Saudy arah wenit down te

ýgee wvhat wasi7 to být liadi but founid there was
in bàao,. rio imn, or- iineet of anyii kind, no
mnargarine, n)o toit, and no chtese te ho hand
in tlihe wheie tewni. iý;le was frtunetie te
eibtain i 1peund of onionsý, i pýoulnd of apples,

a011 a eili[ piece of wr~edbef frlin ai
ittile ptort, ili a iie rtreet.

" Ail the saine, weo ar oding wvoinderfriily,
for we ha;ve potabtoe, Saip,~wtedIP tur-
ipsi, g-od leeksý, aid pinyof dfrid pa,,r-

ýieY froini our gaere, iind Sardh is ai peýrfect
adep-]t eit nîakilng :ou1p. of ail kinids witheti
liwat kit ail.ý Wc ar mon lewe 2 ouince
et tca peur Liiik, thn e have euigari cards
JOnI are ilowedý( te otaînj liak i a 01eund pe r

Vesn oit ckn ei uiidetrýt!iid ihait things
are ~tigsreshr

IuoViii Heltiten was. founrd ili nt a
11.30 , a.m. V the Fort Williaml polie- e

appciar-d in the Police- Couxrt, clîarged uide1r
the AîîIti-loa!Lillg ]MA, was1 filied $&) nd
veste, and warined tot get te- wvork at once.
Tuew Folrt Williaml] polioée have commllenveed
te (rondup o aiers.

Mengirtrate Eiit cf ault Site. arii,,
finled Johni Wronga, a foreignor, $100 for
having ini hlie pos loi h0 age of flour,
conitrary bo thlt regniations of the Caliada
Food Board.

The Publie, Svhool clIiroe cf Yorktoit,
8asken.tchwan, aire pantixng 1'2 aereé; cf
po(ttte4' thiS yeanr 1111d the Co)lleglate Ippils

have alroeady pj1lntýed four acres, the, pro-
eedgac. of whleh go te th., hunior Red Cros-s.

Prizs are beiniz offered throughi the York-
ton Greato-r Production tind Cgiimtrvettioni

Assoito t ncourage gardeingyi and
grentvir production ainiong the bojys and
gi rl F.

S=L 0F TEN-CENT PISR.
Xany Varieties are beimg Ofered in

Ottawa at this Price.
Frersh fish at ten cents a pound is a oosn-

paratively new and weicomne addition te food
purchasers in niany hoeuseholds throuihu
Canada. During, recent wekOttaw.a ha,
had wlîat la perixaps the rnost Pxersive mie.
of ten-cent flsh that has ever taken place in
the Capital eity. Local dealer& bave beea
advertising fresh-caught, fish at ten centf.
per pound, and aiso tise foliowinig varitieaý
Perch, rock basse suni-fishi, gakspereaux Ar
ale-wives, Atlantic haddock, ed and Boston
blue fiah, frozen lake herring, sea herri4z
eiits and salted aardines.

With th(, exception o! saini and halibuit,
fish1 priaes in Ottawa aret!n 4 p1er cent iower
t.hanr at this titne las!. year. tiis reduction
being the resuit cf continuedt odforts hy hj,
Canada Food Board>

SELLING POTATOES AT COST.
(Jo-eperating in the campepiguL for iî4-

creased conisuinptioni o! vegetablea, i orde~r
tol saVe wJîieat aind other eessential foodslýtafta
for overiseas, a Halifax dealer ha. beenr
briniging petatees in emr-loadi iota frosi
Prince Edward Island and deiivering the,,
eit his cu,3tojners' homie.s at aýctuel coai.

DRIVE AGAINST THE GOPHER.
As the resuit o! ei recenit d rivwo

Manitoba beys and girlsý against tise gophe,-
p>eet, it je estimrateLd thiat 11-o than 100.0we
gophers have been deryd

Tise proprietor of the Star Ca4eý, G;uelph,.
was id $100 and cosIe for iiltegaily serv-

ing pork on a Friday.

O)fficiil of t.he Vancouver, Wajr ad
1i2Loau sîit that th- "',iunt ef gardet,

true-k raadil, that city wi'l be at leate
d1oubleý th,, greatNt Ituaiitity riaed ln any

Ipreced(intgyer

Five' hu'idred psâ:tors cf South Dakot,
churche.- have ereeda wiilingnese t.
1-11) il, food roucio thliý Year, by -work-
inig on farlnts.

TA. awia Fdood B04 ities*iil4 WpuligibAd ua04.r ai4horiiy of the (J<u..4.
Board,, for the information of official orgo*aniaou. co-op.ratng~ ino the orb of
cmoq", and of other bodies or individuab in.,w.t.ed. The insformaonoi publùaA,

r<irefiull prepar.d to miur. acuacCV of aU giafnwi&t. jo Éhat ii may b, a permeIandS uefut record of tA. wio4 nf the Food Boiiri orgaiuationin S Canada.


